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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

IOWA: Colder with snow flurries, 
aDd Iowett _tlma'ed temperature 
this 1DOm~ 15 lo 20 below lIero. 

FIVE CENTS 
Ii 

Demos Declare 
~d Flynn Fight 
~Iap at F.D.R. 
"Postmaster General 
Chosen to Serve As 
Committee ChQirman 

CHICAGO (AP)-Thc Dem-
ocratic H 1\ t i 0 II a J committee 
ellllrged yc~ie)'dIlY tliut rt.'ccnt 
.tIBcks on EdWll.I·d .T.F'lYIl1l, 
"lro lias been nom illated as min
ister to Au traUa, were earri t.I 
out tiy cncmiL'S of Presideut 
ROOIIcvclt who .. dat" 110t di
reetlY IIttack the CO)llll1l11u.lel'-ju

clljef of o\lr fOJ' 'C ill the midst 
01 a war. " 
'The cOlllllliHt'C I>tl'I)P d jllto 

tb C!)Jltl'Oy l.' Y o\'e1' 11'IYI\I\' 
appointment to thc diplomatic 
service and gave him a vote of 
"~mplete contidence" atter Flynn 
had resigned as the committee's 
cllairman and Postmaster General 
Frank C. Walker had been chosen 
as his successor. 

A resolUtion, approved unani
mOUsly by the group, asserted 
eoemies of the president were at
temptiog to break down the re
spect of the American people lor 
him, and added: 

"Whereas they dare not. directly 
aitack the commander-in-chief of 
our forces in the midst of a war, 
tl)e~ are seeking by indileclion, 
5~bterCuge and chicanery to ac
oomplish their purpose by a cam
J)liian of falsehood, deb'action and 

, I'Icious new paper propagand dJ
reeted against the lcadet· of the 
president's party during th pa t 
two years, by implying deceit and 
eyll ,motlveli Oil till:! part oJ. the 
prelidcnt tn appolntll1i 1I valu , 
capabie and loyal friend to an Im
portant diplomatic po , to which 
lila! !rIend Is emln nUy qualified 
by his personal qualities and hIJ 
honest, ellicient perlonnancc in 
public oiflcc." 

• • • 
The ."~en' conteodecl OIa' 

Fbu .... belne lIlIAllecI "s1mply 
.. a cover to 'heir eltort lo eJl.
endI' the preslclen' and Ute 
tmideDI'. pari)'." It malntalQecl 
.... tbe ~tDem1t11" hAd the ,ap
,on 0' "'hat por'lon 01 'he 
American Pl'fIs Uta' haa alwa,.. 
soUlbt to undermine 'be p1esUre 
of tar ,nat president!' 

• • • 
TIle commlttee denounced "such 

political sabotage" lI!I a "das
tardly, treasonable plot to ham
per" the pre ldent by aUemptln, 
to destroy public confidence in 
him. It mainWned the purp06C 
of Flynn's critics w to "repeat 
with Franklin D. Roo evclt what 
they did by eimilar m ihads to 
auoiher great president, Woodrow 
Wilson." 

The group thcn declarrd Its 
'oompiete conUd ne and faith in 
!he probity, hOllor and cappcity" 
01 Flynn. 

• • • 
The parly leaden tame lo 

FlJnn'. apport IS he "repared 
to ,0 to W ..... nrlon lor • bear-
1M by the seuaie 10",'" reIa. 
tltlll eommlttee 00 hla ntaeu 
fer ihe diplomatic poeL FI,nb', 
... InWen' by PrtIIldent ANtle-

. nit hacI been crilielaeel by IIOIIIe 
ae,ablieaM In and oat of &he 
"'le. 

• • • 
One of the critics, .senator 

Bridle. (R., N. H.) l'elerred 
IPIcificaJJy to an invesU,atlon b1 
I Bronx grand Jury into chlll·,e. 
tbtt a court ynl'd in Flynn' tate 
hid bt!en po.V(ld with New York 
.als and labor. The jurors 
exonerated Flynn. 

Walker, who. 11k Flynn, Is an 
ok\ friend of the president, ac
cepted the national chaJrmunsh1p 
In a brief tnlle before the com-
1Illilee, and then outUned his vIew. 
IQ a prepared a'aelio address, -. 

emZENS' DIPENSE 
CORPS 

' Tomorrow,6:f5-Commund I' 
IIoJIjn Perklns Will Interview 
Air Raid WI/rden Don Mallett, 
lIIDciate director ot the unJ
'enlt.,y ollie. of student aUalr , 
over JlIUon WSUI, 

It. new serl~1 of classes wlU 
be held In the neill' (utUI,' for 
flew membel'a and for members 
Who have not completed their 
tralni"" Witch Uli. bOx tor 
lIInouncement ot cIa Iched
lila, 
at PREPARED FOR AN 

\lJ{ANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 
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IAllied,Ground RAF. BaIt!rs.6erman 17.Month Nazi Attack Halted 
F D Capital City In Second . , • 

. ~~~~:TANi<S WAITING ZERO HOUR ON NEW GUINEA 

€:n:ws of ''-ese two Ame.r.can tanks ba.ve taken ~heUer in a cocoanut grove Olt Cape El1daiadere, .:,~ew 
QnIDe&, ",Cln: ' lnov~ U.P for ano'ber crack at ~be 'J"panese hI the BUna. area. , ~ 

F~~her_SliJsh ':~ I 
Fuel:Oil Ration , 

'Non-Ei..ntial' Users 
In 17 Eastern States ' 
To Be Cut 40 Percent 

-' 

(Central Press rholl.epholo,) 

* * * • • • 
FEVER DOES WHAT JAPS CAN'T 

orces estroy Successive Night Raid As Reds Blast Through 8 Miles 
2 Jap Positions British Consider Loss 01 Solid Defenses, Slay 13,'000 

Of 22 Bombers Heavy 

Protected Sanananda 
Point Hard Pressed 
By ~acArthur's Men 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Tuesday (AP)

Allied ground forces pressing m 
from the west yesierday destroyed 
two strong Japanese positions that 
protected Sanananda point, wblle 
other troops on the ellst moved 
fOl"ward with artillery. 

On the west side General Mac
Arthur's men took Cape Killerton, 
a mile and a half Uj;) the coast from 
Sanananda, and then pl'oceeded 
against Wyc Point, 700 years far
ther along. There Uley encountered 
stilI resistance but overcame it. 

The communique sized up the 
situation as a continuation 01 
"general liquidation." 

Patrol Activity in the vicinity of 
Mubo vllJage neal' Salamaua ac
CO\.1Ilted 1\>1' the 40 Japanese cas-
ualties. ' 

A.' bomber on reconnaissance 
over the BIsmark sea west or New 
Ireland had . good fortune in 
finding ' an 8,OOO-ton Jap cargo 
ship. The bomber planted two di
rect hits that set the ship ablaze 
and it sank in ei,ht minutes , 

Two formatIons of bombers and 
figbters, whIch the communique 
rated as large, hit Lae again in 
two separate' daylight aUacks, 
destroying one lighter on the 
ground and starting fires among 
Sl'pplies al'\d inslaUntions. 

But Not Prohibitive 

LONDON (AP) - Berlin was 
ba tiered lor the second successive 
time Sunday night by a strong 
RAP force which dropped hund
reds o[ tons of the biggest bombs 
the world has ever known and 
set grcat fires in Hitler's capital 
with perhaps 100,000 incendiarIes. 

The loss of 22 big bomber;;, com
pared with one the night befot'e, 
was 11 heavy pl"ice to pay lor any 
raid, but Briti~h observers sald 
it was not prohibitive in view oI 
the large number 01 aircraft at
tacking the very nerve center 01 
the German war machine. 

Speedy Shifts 

LONDON (AP)-'rh 17-moutb-oltl German si ge of Lenin
grad, Rus. ia's secolld largc, t city, wn lifted ye tel'day by a 
triumphanL Red army t bal blasted it· way through eight mile 
of oUd Nazi defen. ", killed 13,000 German, and routed four ' 
diyisiollS a special ,'oyiel eommuniqne annoullced last night. 

Breaking the bloekac1 of Lellingnll.l brings relief to 3,000,000 
persons lind also rclca es the r Ilzi gri p on the flow or Soviet 
al'Dlaments and other iu(lustl'iui raciliti !I iu the big city on the 
Gulf of Finland. Ob crvel's aJ 0 fore ow U new turn iu the entire 
wal' because Leningrad i ' ll. springboard for rceonqllc t of the 
Baltic state:. 

~l'his greut news UJlJlulIUCl:ld ill a Moscow Ul'olldcasl heard here 
by the oviet mOllitor, wu.s a fmillel' dtlluuging blow to German 
morale becausc IJeningl'Ud ]llld bcen in u powerful Nazi "ise since 
.Aug. 21 , 1!J.:I:l. 

"After scyen days fighting the troops of the Volkhov and Len. 
ingl'Eld front lInited on Jan. 1 and '0 broke 1he blockade of 
Leningrad," /laid Ule cOllllllunique. 

But this W<lHII't t hv "'hulM ltUSSiUll slo l'Y. :;\loscow !Ullloulleed 
impol'tun t gaills all ulong the SllO \l"-eo\"cl'cd Irollt, exteuding cleM' 
in to the Caucasus. 

Two air raid alarms at Bel'lt 
and Basel in Switzerland 40 min
utes apart bcginning shorlly sCtel' 
11 lJ. m. (5 p. m. CWT) last night 
hinted to observel's that the RAF -------------. the!" it 'u .ul'llli S ,gaiu d in 

~~g S~~~~nga~~ .~~:sn~~ a ~~~:~; Expect 15.20 Below ~I~t~ ~~"~~~eu~·aI~I~~r!i~; i~:~ 
OItvael(~ ,ahetBwstecekoelndw.hat Berlin took II In Iowa C'11y Today 8iall Villlgun1'ds Ie s than 118 

, milcs from thaL city. 
Meanwhile two southeast coast Ru sian troops also fought their 

aL'ea~ in England were bombed last way into Kamensk, railway point 
night in retaliatory raids in which Authorities Report only 85 mlles north ot Rostov, and 
the Germa'n airmen broke tht'ough 1-lnch Snowfall With poured ncross the Donets l'iver be-
one of the fiercest ban-ages resi- low that city on the most Ieasible 
dents had ever heard. 31.Mile Drifting Gale route toward Rostov whose cap-

A bl'ic! night alert sounded ture would bag all thc Nazi armies 
again in London last night when Temperatul'es of from 15 de- in the Caucasus. 
a few axl~ planes cro ed the grees to 20 degrees below zero In the Caucasus they crossed 
COO$t and headed up the Thames. I were predictL'<l for Iowa City to- the Manych river and seized Div
Some wera driven bacJ~ quickly day as the weather bureau reported noye, mll terminal of a line that 
and those which approached the I seven inches oC snow last night and winds across the central area to 
capital environs cauSed only I a northwesterly wlnd velocity }{j'opotkin 011 the Rostov-Baku 
"trifling" damage. Crowds scm'- I which at one time reached 31 miles railway. . 

WASijiNGTON (AP) - The 
government ' yestetdqy ordCl'cd a 
40 poreeut BilliG in 1.Oc "non>-eJiS"p,- . 

Heavy Aerial Raids I'led to the shcltel'S, however, and pC!: boul" cau~ing many deep drills. * • • 
I I f ~tayed thel"o after the all-clear, I The prospect of continued snow ohlue 'se1bufl!", bl, Nazi fort-
Bast Jap De ensas expecting another ulert. Slight was also contained in the forecast. ress on the lIOu~h shore of Lake 

\v-J(sHUfGTON (AP)-Hca~'Y gunfire Wll!\ hem·d. ' I The mereul'y- dll'ped to 3 degrec'\; Ladora abou~ Z5 mOn ~ ... ~ 01 
tiBl" fUel oil rations ot cummerciol, 
indu trial and government COIl
sumers In the east. The order does 
not apply to oll used for heating. 

• bomping aU.lIcks on Japanese bas(!s 82 PCI'IjOIUl Killed below zero late last nighi and gave Leningrad, was amopr a doten 
in the northwestern Solomon is- The BeJ"lul radio said 82 per.;ons no hope lor a let-up of the severe locaJlUe lormed and capt .... eeI 

The action was l;tken jointly 
by Petrolewn Administrator HIll'
old L. Ickes and Acting Price Ad
ministrator John Hantln to ease 
the oil crisiJ in the 17 affected 
eastern states and the District of 
Columbia. 

ThOle No' Arree'eci 
Home owners and other eon

&Ume~ whl> use fuel oil for space 
beating, hot water, domestic cook
ing and lighting purposes were 
no~ ;lffected by the orders. 

CIa ' Wed as essential opera
tions and therefore exempted from 
the order were, among others: 

Public communications sel'vices, 
ill.cludlng newspap~I"S, radio, tele
phone and telegl'lij)h systetn.s; hus
pitats; tl"anl;portation services; 
water supPly and sanitation sys-
tem.>; food preservation and pack
ing plants; and indu ~rial plants 
engaget:l in the lJ)anufacture of 
various c.ssential m.aterlals, whICh. 
were set out in deU!l1 in a sched
ule accompanying the order. 

Feb. 2 De"Une 
Delivel'ieS of al\ gradl!S of fuel 

The Japs in New Guinea havc failed to get the better of the Aus
tralian and Anlcricall soldiers who have oUlited them from the entire 
section of ooast around BWla, except for a small sec(.or at ~allaJl
anda. However, some of the Yanks bave (allen victim to fever. Pvt. 
Dale Myers of Dayton, 0., III pictured above driving a jeep-load of 
buddies from tbis (ront to a l)laue for evaouatiou to Itospltals. 

.In the Movies 
'Iowa City at War' 

Being Filmed 

(Central Press :rhonephoto) 

One Juror Dismissed 
In Errol Flynn Trial 

Retain Other Woman 
Charged With Fraud 
As Hearings Continue 

011 to all other comm~rciai, in- Iowa City will have its face in 
dustrlal and i9vernment consum- the ' movies Jan. 26, 27 and 28 at 
ers, ex~pt for ' heating spac~ ' l!nd , the Englert theater. A 45-minute 
water, were . banned 'a [ter ' Feb. 2 film showing a cros~-section of the 
unl~ ~hell':rucl ' 011 r~tion sheets' city, thl;! peopl and all a~pects LOS ANGELES (AP)-Prosc
tu~ve j)ej:1l !\lfrcndered to the of unive~sity .life, particularly' cution and defense agl'ced yestcr
OPA tor reduction in accordance those dealing WIth Ule war effort, . , 
with !.he order. i~ 'now in the making, under the day to proceed With Errol Flynn s 

lckcs and llrunm said that Ute direction of Wayne A. Cayton, trial on lhree counts of statutory 

I rcducUo~s Wpuld be 40 percent of cameraman Iol' the Reelife Motion rape, with only olle of two jurors 
the amollllt IIUoted each of the Picture c9fllpany. accused by the state of fraud and 
"DOU-clI;lICntilil" consumers lor the During hls visit to Iowa City, deceit excused from duty. 
Iir5t three months of J943, but Mr. Cayton wlll film Red Cross, She is Elauillc ForiJeti, secretary 
that no one'8 ration would be cut sllrvice Club and publil! school ac- to an executive or u radio network. 
below 9,000 "allons. llvties, as well as social life. Miss Forbes was quoted in one af-

Labor Board Puts Troublesome 
Coal Strike in Roosevelt's Lap 

WILKES..BARRE, Po. (AP) -
The unauthorIzed strike In Penn. 
ylvania's hard COIl tielda, which 

has delled every effort at settle
mtnt, was pia(.-ed In Pres.ldent 
1l006CveJi'a hands lesterday br 
the war labor boar . 

In pl-evio\li cases involving 
labor or manlliement ttoubles, 
th Is step usually hoa preceded 
!'overlU'\\eni seizure of properties 
InVOlved. 

Announcement at Wa.hlngton 
that the White House had taken 
the trike under advisement came 
8hC)~tl1 alter the flrst United MIne 
Wor~er8 lOcal to walk out In the 
1I1-day-old stoppale vottd by a 
sUm, four vote mar"in to return 
to work. 

The local, with II membenhip 
ot 1,200 at the Glen Alden Coal 
compall1'. South Wllkel-Barre 
colliery, wu the flr.t to report of 

four large mines voting ye~tel"day 
and last night on the back-to-work 
question. Altogether about 16,000 
miners are idle. 

However, the second local to 
vote, the l,600-member Wood
ward colllery of Glen Alden, de
cided to \Stay out. The nearly-un
animous action was token by vo.ice 
vote, where$s the South Wilkes
Bone local had taken a secret bal
lot. 

Shortly ulterward, the 1,500-
member Huber colliery of Glen 
Alden postponed Its vote until 
today, to see if South Wilkes-Borre 
actually goes back to wor.k. 

The South Wilkes-Borre local 
has been regarded by many as a 
barometer of workers' sentiment 
since the strike began Dec. 30 
over waies and increased union 
dues. 

fidavit by a prospeotive juror as 
having said she would convict the 
actor. 

Still on the jury was Mrs, Lor
ene Boehm, attractive young wile 
Of an ipdustl'ial engineer. An af
fJdavit against bel' had quoted ber 
as saying "I'm for Fl:mn in a big 
way." 

Judge Le~lie Still, retw'ning to 
tho bench after a morning spent In 
chambers, where eounsel argued 
the matter, excllsed Miss Forbes 
commenting: 

"Further, I want you to under
stand t11at wc have been discus
sing matters of no concern to jur
ors. There has b~n no adjudication 
of the qualifications of any juror. 

"There is to be no infet'ence or 
impliCation that either side bas 
exercised any unialt· influence." 

The decision climal(ed a morn
ing 01 complicated legal maneu-
vering. \ 

Defense Attorney Jerry Giesler 
had indicated he would contend 
that Flynn had been Qnce In jeop
ardy~sinee the trial had been In 
progreSs a Lull week-and there
fore could not face _ the charges 
again U the current proceedlnis 
were halted. 

lands were reported yest.erday by were kilied in Berlin in the two cold wave which stl'uck Iowa yes- by RUll la's whiter-hardened 
thc navy which said that one ·RAF raids, 50 of them prisoners tel·day and continued through to- 'rooI16. 

• • • bombing raid, on the island of oC WUI'. day. 
BaUale, started fires visible :(01' One southeast England town was Nationwide temperuture' readings The Ru~siuns hit it Lrom two 
50 miles. dive bombed in the clear moon- show Bismarck, N. D., wHh a re- directions, fighting thelr way 

All both army and navy bombel's light and suffered considel'able cording or -33. Des Moines showed through 14 kilometers-8.6 miles 
blasted the Jap positions 300 miles damage. a -9 low. -ot mJne nelds, barbed wire, steel 
distant, ground troops on C:uadal- Some speculated thal the devas- The hourly readings In Iowa and concrete pillboxes. One Red 
canal mopped up pockets of enemy tat.ive one-two stab Ilt Berlin was City: coiumn fought eastward from 
resistance in nowly conquere~ part of D softening process b~hind 1:30 .............. _...... ..... 7 Leningrad along the west bank 
areas on the flanks of the Ameri- the Nazi lines lor the opening this 2:30 .......................................... 6 of the Neva river; another struck 
can positions. year of u second front on the conti- 3:30 .. ....................................... 2 west along Lake Ladoga after 

A total of 150 Japanese were nent. Germ!]n night figbters which 4:30 .......................................... 3 I crOSSing the Volkhov river to 
killed in a single day's fighting had been cOllcentrated in the Ruhr 5:30 ......................................... 3 sll'lke from the south. 
last Saturday and "a number" were to combat persistent British at- 6:30 ......................................... 2 Schluesselburg had been under 
taken prisoner, the navy reported. tacks thel'c apparently were shHt- 7:30 ..... .... ..... ............................ 2 sporadic Red army aUack since 
Their equipment was destroyed. ed hastily bock to Bedln and DC- 8:30 ... ........ .............. ...... ...... -2 the faLL of 1941. By capturing it 

/fhis was virtually the first re- counted fOt· the heavier price the 9:30 ................. .... ................... -3 the Russians regained part of a 
port to come out of the island in- RAF paid. 10:30 .................................... -3 (See RUSSIA, page 6) cHeating that any substantial gloup ____ ___ ""'_ ________ _ 
of Japancse had been captured. 
Usually they have preferred death. 

The bombing raids, carried out 
Friday night and Saturday, were 
a continuation of heavy fighting 
which broke out early Friday 
whon Jap destroyers with aerial 
oscorts sought to deliver supplies, 
and possibly reinforcements, to 
11le enemy forces on Guadalcannl. 

Brown's Appointment 
As Director of OPA 
Approved by Senate 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate unanimously approved yes
terday President Roosevelt's ap
pointment of Prentiss M. Brown 
as price administrator and the 
loumer Michigan senator declared 
that he would do his best to alle
viute, as Iar as he was able, the 
wartime "hardships we all must 
suffer .. " 

Brown prepared to toke over 
Immediately as successor to Leon 
Henderson, resigned. 

In a statement, Brown said he 
did not fear the difficult job before 
him and intended to devote his 
"entire time and energy to the task 
of preservIng our domestic econ
omy." 

"Price control and raUoning are 
not impositions on the people, bul 
a protection to them," Brown de
clared. "I will eonsult with my 
SUperior and associates, with con
sumers, producers and business 
men to get a full comprehension of 
the task and do my utmost to be 
just between the various interesls 
to be served and to alleviate, so 
far as I am able, the hardships 
we all must suffer." 

Army Bomber Mlssln, 
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - A B-24 

at·my bomber, with four officers 
and seven enlisted men aboard, 
has been' mlssln, for 24 hours, 
Col. Lowell H. Smith, command
ant of Davls-Monthan field, said 
yesterday. 

British Army Pushes Rommel's Forces Wifhin 
100 Miles 01 Scarred Italian Base al Tripoli 

* * * * * * 
'SQUEEZE PLA Y' ON AXIS BASES 

• 

Field Manbal Erwin .Rommel's ItalIan and German forces In Trlpo
mania and the AxIs (orees In Tanlsla now are rinrecl on three 
Bides by aclvaneln, armies of the allies, U Indleated on 'he above 
maP. The British al'1ll7 aclvaneiQ from Llb)'a stood last nlrht less 
than 100 miles from TrlPOIL tbe ,realest colonial port left lo Italy 
In all Africa. BrUlsb, Freneh and Americana are applylJJ, ~he pres
sure froID the WIII&, while FIIh.... Freneh 80Icllers puab norihward 
from 'he WIle Chad area. 

Allied Airforce Aids 
Renewed Drive Along 
North African Coast 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-The Brit
ish army in Libya, driving Field 
Marshal Rommel westward along 
a 70-miJe-long front :;ll'ctcWng in· 
land trom lhc coast, stood last 
night less than 100 mlles from 
Tripoli, the greate t colonial port 
lelt to Itaty in all AMca but a 
pOI·t now so scarred by allied 
bombing that it is no longer con
sidered a major enemy base. 

General Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery's renewed offenSive, which 

,had rolled about a hundred miles 
since the destruction of Rommel's 
main line at Buerat EI Hsun, was 
going forward along the coast and 
from the vicinity ot Beni Ulid in
land. Thus on his left, Montgom· 
ery wa cutting stralgl,tt across the 
Tripolitanian hump, and before 
him the allied aidorce beat at the 
retreating axis forces with power
ful effect. Squadrons were being 
moved up rapidly as air field after 
air field fell into British hands in 
Montgomery's long march toward 
Tunisia and the rendezvOUlI with 
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er's north African forces. 

(Ground action in Tunisia aaain 
was virtually at a standstill be
cause of rain, and air activity a1&o 
was light. Allied headquarters an
nounced that small allied bomber 
forces had altacked road and rail· 
way transport moving :from the 
axis-beld supply ports and re
ported the destruction of three 
German planes and the 1018 of two 
allied craft.) 

General Mont4omery's rapid ad .. 
vance in the last section of TrlpoU. 
(See MEDITERRANEAN, PIle 6) 
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RY 19,1943 

What About China? 
Pm'hap onc of the mo't loyal allie of thc 

nifecl Hlat s in thi. Will' fot ·lIt'y i VII I i the 
"o~t llalion or hina . 

hiua WiUl it 450 million p ople-llic 
g 1\1<, t population of allY ('ouult'y in th 
worM; hiua, wh or It i ]al'gel' than that 
of the nited tate, lexieo and enlra1 
.Amel'l eombin d lind mnch larger than that 
o£ all Europ WIl !igllting ont' war long b . 
fOl'O thc pos~ihility or /I bloody stl'Ugglo with 
Japan was vel' ndmitl (1 in lh American 
mind, 

• • • 
Chillo' till fighting Ott,· war, for her 

p ()pC , too, cat'ry ill /) cOlwictioll that 10 
c'Very man belollgs Ihl! ";0"/ 10 live and 
/)(' g()tIr,' /led a Ite pi ase , 

• • • 

duction by Illc enl'lJIY wOllld De (Ianger
Ol/S/y cripplril , 

• • • 
In hi ,'ee nl me, age on the <I. tl1te of tbl' 

~Iltion." Pl'egident Roos ,·('It declllrerJ ttla( 
, Even 1000y we are flyinj? [IS 1I11H' h rJend · 
IJeI18(, material into hina R. (,,'CI' travel. d 
tbe Bm'mll rOlld. .. " Bnt l1ut boti! otive 
,om'res in hina "eport that t hilt Jlatlon 1ms 
y('t to I' ('('h'e the pCl'c('ntilge of milt rill]' for 
which , hc 111\ Ilflked, We might .vel! wonder 
just how m ueb hilS I'VI'I' "h'aver-sed the Burma 
road." 

It i. our Opillion thlll Cbina hilS never been 
g-iven Illo aid that lIe justly deservcs . .And 
it is OUI' hope that {he day will ,0011 come 
when China L furni hed the materilll and 
moral support Ihat she humbly requests and so 
dtally n cl, thllt the Aomini tl'stion will 
001111\ akc to lltc renli7.1ltion that bolt Ie, clln· 

not hI' won with promi!Jl's, 

Hot Dog Vs. Victory Sausage-
In, !. L01lis lin officiaLof thc meats ilh'ision 

of th(' office of price ac1ministration say~ t hat 
because of the cal' ity or m(,Rt It eertllin 
amonnt of sllb titute wonld have lo be 'Put 
into , Itt!, age:. That's all right, and no sausage 
cater will complain. Bnt the IUn change~ 

Wh(,)l th officiftls IAlk about "the 11CW 'Vic-
tory san age'." 'Victory sauflage" ]lllR 110 

pJ(,mlant . 01111d, .. 

Victory bonds, victory 8allsagl'S: Iliel' collo· 
cation i n't it Y BnL it'. no jok , il 's mntll'l' 
for anger if the m at men aL Wo 'hinglon 81'(' 

bent on di splacing i he honored nAlll e " hot 
dog." 'fhnt i the sausage of the mlljol'il,v, It 
has come to b Ihe typica l Amcri all foocl. It 
11a8 spread over the world. It i uni" 1'801. 'fh(' 
unknown genius who named it may prrhllps 
b called th prim American hllmol'i t. Thl' 
nAme is , hort Ilnd swe I. It j. penetrating, It 
is as pnTTgent as the Illustol'd upon its bcarel'. 

'1'h hot doA' is good Il.L all soasons, in all 
w(llltllel', Ilnd now Ilmid sma hed 11'adition the 
govc1'I1ment wonts ns to give up one mOl'e 
luxury: to give up "hot dog" in favol' of 
"victol'y sall Ilg !" 

Distance Delays Allies-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CtTY, - IOWA' 

WOMANPOWER! HOW RANKS IN WAR WORK EXPAND 

Eileh symbol rep"'$~ ta .200.000 '!Vomen ,Ill non.ligr(cOlturaJ In<luBtry. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Luftwaffe Unable 
To Cope With New 
Attacks on Berlin 

By KffiKE L, SIMPSON 

------------------~--~~---

'-'OLL'lWQOD~> 

E!IGUTS \fO~~DS, 
~ ~ 1· 

• A Few Predl'ct'lons cults .... Ten studios wilt announce 
The waning ability of Hitler's that they will make no morc liB" 

boasted Ll:ftwaffe to cope with That Can't Miss pictures, but somehow low-budge! 
growing allied air power is empha- By ROBBIN COONS movies will keep on hitting the 
sized by the RAF blows af. Berlin. screen. , ' , Greta Garbo wiH clear 

Wholly aside from the military HOLLYWOOD-Now that the $25,OOO-i( she makes a picture .. , . 
damage dor.e, German mOI'ale must prediction season is over, let's get Certain actresses (whose names 
be severely shockcd by the com- in a few that can't miss : you may have later) will marry, 
plete revel'sal of the air odds in In 1943 Claudette Oolbert, once divorce Or have babies-or a1l 
the renew d "battle of the capi- a big-money star, wll l clear $25,00'0 three. , . , Betty Grablc w\ll ~ing, 
tals." The attempts oC Nazi pl'opa- after taxes, . , , Bette Davis and dance and show o~r hel' $1,000,000 
ganda to minimize the sustained Miriam Hopkins, after they finish legs-and wind up the year with 
British bombing aitack ovet· Gel'- "Old Acquaintance," wlll reaCfirm $67,500 before taxes, .. ' 
many and exaggera te the scope of their undying friendship (or each Quite a fcw established ~tars 
sporadic rctaliatory blows cannot othel' ... , Bing Crosby will make will make just one movie during 
long obscure the truth from the pictures, records, and radio ap- the year, They'll take the rest in 
German masses, peal'ances, and he wi1J clear $25,- rest. .. , 

Berlin, like London, is more of a 000 .. , , * • • 
psychological target than a strictly "Mrs. Miniver" or "The Pied C, B, DeMille will search the 

Today 'hina is II 'king lhllt the nit d 

military objective. It is t~e nerve Piper" 01' "Yankee Doodle Dandy" civiHzed world tor a rare Dutch 
centel' of all Nazidom, The RAF's (or some other picture) will win East Indies knife (flower, sarong. 
shift to that target from attrition the academy's Oscar and a Ipt of pinball machine 01' whatnot) for 
blasting at Nazi industrial centers unhappy people will cry, "We wuz I "Dr. Wassell," He will then dis
and communications bottle-necks robbed." , . . cover it in hi s own collection of 

Thcrc's not much u of 11 0 pi 11 g lor a has distinct war-of-nerves values. About 835 actresses and 240 ac- curios. Mr. DeMille will clear ~25,-
J11ajol' allied victory in north A ft'ica 101' sey· The deluge of bombs and ineen- tors will announce that they are 1000, , .. 

tntc tnrn 0\,(,1' to hCI' one p r cnt of the 
totlll Aml'l'i('lln pl'odu('tion of Will' mntl'l'iRl. , 
Many hill , e pcople lll 'e stlll'ving, bllt she 
if! not solicitill,.( for food , n I' onl' l'cqlH' t, Y011 
mll t admit, i r lath'cly small when eom
pared to those or OUT olhl'l' allies. 

(,l'nl m nl b , even if the I'niny 11 on doe, end diariES fell on Berlin at a moment writing books. One actress and Fred Astalre will have two new 
.00llCI" Don't rOI'get, fighting today is when things were obviously going maybe two actors will write boolts dancing partners, each more beaut-
lcU'ge]y a matter of logistics-moving IlllCI ill for the axis armies in Russia -maybe .. , . iful than the other, cnch more 
~upplyillg nrmies-and since mo, t of the rna. and Afl·ica. Rommel's army is • • • gracefUl than any he's ever had, 

. 1 b' c1' 'f' h l' 1 again in retreat berore on-surging Orson Welles will leave "Jane . , , Some 480 actors will read 
1 rlll mg tI , e m on I'J 'n Jnn t, e S llpp(l( British imperials in Tripolitania, Eyre" in a hutr, followed by his scripts for stage plays, ull oC which 
dir('ctly fl'om A 1llt'l'i!'II, it st a nds to reaS011 The axis foothold across the Medi- retince in a station-wagon model will be hopeless , All will say, " ['d 
that w(' will hll\'l' to take a lOlll!cr time ill terranEan has shriveled another huIr. But they wiil all come back love to do a play if r could find a 
hnildil1/l' lip onrtl'rngotll thlln (liel Ihe axis 80 miles or more. There is an ever because the kinds of huUs Orson scrIpt." . . . 

With on ller ent of OUl' war prodnetion, 
she claims, I hI.' rl)I'OlY (,l1n be ehllsed [,'om 
C' hin e 1'\0i1. with it'! ~hOl't('l' slIppl.,· JiIH.'. . growing danger that the boasted leaves in al'e 20-cylinder huffs,l Monty Woolley will wear a 

'flwL WI' will will n cle~iBiye victory in AI'- I African Corps will be trapped and and he hasn't enough gas to get

l 
beard, but Roddy McDowall will 

J'i<!tL goel'! withollt saying; ind('eo, ~omc oh· I destroyed before it effects a junc- away. , . . remain smooth .... Paul MLlt1i 
Rel'\'(,l'S havc all' ad,\' . l1id the allies have won tion with axis forces in northern I Hollywood's main travel will ~e I \~i1l weill' a beard if there's one in 
the baWl' for air 8Upl'Cmac,I'. ]foWI' I'!'r, P11Rl1-" (Sec INTERPRETING, page 6) ,' ~ong .the USO ~al'l}p show Ci1- 'lIght. 

• • • 
I n fulfilliuG Uti "(,(}lU I, 11It' cosl to 11 , 

11'ould bo tl'iflill[J, til gaills tremendous. 
'fit" I'll my 11011' has ('oil/rot of mo t of 
tho rirh, ,wturol ,'eSOl/t'rcs of JrillQ-I he 
('oal, oil al/(l i,.on needed by lite .f"PllllCSIl 

to f08f r tlteir 11101' ('!lOI·t, 11 (iltilla wel'C 
Ilblc fn recapture 1"(' tcrl'ifOl'Y 11'ifhin lut' 
bordcr.~ 1lOw held bll .Tapmi, 11'ar 1)1'0-

inA' Ih(l G('rmans and :Italians into the f;CH . 
~om~~rwell~~ren~~~~tiomiRadi~ --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

Reactions 

• 'Revolutionary' South 

Praises Paul Mallon 

{erent milt tel' and It toughe!' on(', TL will 
probably be at I(,Hst four 01' five monthR he
IO I' we ~n chlim a eompl('tr vi('tol',v in lIle 
1.Ieditel'l'atlel1n th<'lltl'r. 

From Reactionaries---
A Mis lssippl CoUon 1\1111 Owner: and western legislators is not 
"We do not like the policies wisely led, it could concern itself 

used in Chicago last time, nor that too nruch with cotton prices on 
oC the Republican convention, We the one hand and corn-wheat 
shall wait until the candidates prices on the other, and materially 
are named, then we will hold our 
(southern) convention and indorse injure the administration's re-
t.hat candidate who more nearly maining mechanical structure for 
appears likely to carryon this the control of inflation. rt could 
United States in the way the force inflation. 
rounders intended it should oper- Practical Remedies 
ate-with three branches of 
government." Their must be other practical 

A Vlr&'iI11a retaU ,rocer; remedies to bring precise relief 
"You are 100 percent correct. I from the real faults of which the 

am writing our congressmen urg- south complains, From a non-poli
ing them to cooperate with the Re- tical standpoint, the ideal one 

W ASHINGTON-A terse per- publicans." would be for Mr. Roosevelt to re-
sonal Interpretation of the rising An Alabama. attorney: organize and reLorm his govern-
"ps~hologlcal political revolution" "The revolt is against bureau- ment to meet this situation, which 
in the south was published ore- cratlc government, because of has national aspects expressed in 
centl.Y in this spot, attributing (he fear," the last election . 
condition to the experiences of in- There are many others, but these A change of tone down through 
dividual citizens wi th centralfzed are enough to prove convinci~ly tile administration-not alone in 
Washington bureaucratic conttols, that my alarming annlysls of the tne cabinet and high bureaucratic 
and predicting the south wO\lld go situation was in no wise over- positions-would go Jar toward 
Republican j( the Republicans drawn. Obviously then, something ameliorattng the condition. 
o!{erec;! a satisfactory alternative ml,lst be done about it. I Indeed, such a course is de-
to the existing Democratic regime, Not in connection with my manded also by the new political 
The reaotlon is a story jn Hselt. article, the powerful New Orleans line-up in congl'ess. Th/! states and 

The out poken Charleston, South Item hils editorially recommended districts lost tn the last election 
CarOlina, news and Courier, whOSe a course o( action, It denounces Wel'e mostly those of previous 
editor Colonel WiLliam Ball, is as "southern sentimental servitude to strong new deal tendencies. The 
mucH a part o( the south as the a party label," but rightly says Democratic pm'ty suttered a sbarp 
sai l itself, said: , new parties are diHicult to or- trimming of its new deal legisla-

"In one brle( trip or three weeks, ganize under our system and can tive representation, leaving the 
Paul Mallon ha learned more never be successfuL . southerners in greater power i:han 
aboul the sou1h than bureaucratic It recommends that the Republ!- ever. 
Wa hington knows or will ever cans change the name of ~heir In legislative eCrect, the south 
know." party, to g~her in this southern had already BMrled contrOl of the 

Mayor 8artstielcl, 01 Atlanta, bloc of states, which is anxious to pariy. Therefore, it is in a posi-
wrote: find a place to go .. For the present, tion to direct Mr, 'Roosevelt, ii its 

"You are eminently correct." it suqests: leaders choose to assert themsetves. 
An Oklahoman said one of his "Why should i n tel I i l' e n t Str~ighttorwara ~ction of this 

fDrmers came out ot 8 rationing southerners in eon/lress not aliJIl characier would certainly bring 
board and delivered a speech on a themllC!lves with westerners dls- quicker relief thart a rampant new 
street comer announcing he had sntis1ied with the course of events larm bloc coalition. 
never voted any other W8.T than and both Join the Republicans who More Drutlc step 
Democratic, but would never do so do not like a lot of the new deat, It the situation is not remedied 
again, . in a determined combination to in this ' Qr some si milar straight-

A Florida buiney man: get a better balance of the na- forward manner, a more drastic 
"I Ill1'\ a Democrat, at least I tiof\81 economy between all the remedy is likely to be found, 

was bom in Georgia and all white regions that con s tit ute th.e possibly along the lines suggested 
Geor,lJlIIS are Democrats, just like country?" by a hbrtHern render. 
boiot bbTn with two leiS, but I Lertslatlve Action He sent a copy of f(Iy column to 
hope you are correct in your This course will no doubt de- the former Democratic pational 
judgment that the people will take velop Into legislative action dur- chairman, James A, Farley, urging 
appropriate steps to remedy the ing tbis new session of congress. him to oraanize a dixie Democratic 
situation." Buf u to !row it wttl constructively party behind the leadenhlp of 

A Louisiana attorney lent the remedy the condition complajned Senator Harry Byrd, of Vir~ia. 
article to Republican leaden ,Me- of caqaot now be JUes,sed. Certainly Senator Byrd seems to 
Nary ami ~ with a l~ It .is m9~e ijltel)' ip take ttle ex- represent the quiet but .,Persistent 
rec:ommen4inc ~ !II "the.wry .~ tr$!.me Jo..rrp oj forci,ng up tarm po1Wcai ,erootlon,s 01 the s<?u1h at 
brief pen sketch .Of C9n.4itl99f p-ri~ ip a "~I_ J«ll.o.llal wal t.hi~ . tiTne, better ,tblU'l !IP1. .other 
thr.9~ th!t ~," an" ~ 8lI$I IWll .Jtk»~ f.9 J.he bur-flBou- pul:1~ .man, toll .lea~uahJ,p JI 
Ra~ ~ ~jtf!e "w).il)~ gp~ IIld ceJltr.I1Ji.~ .pv~J7lU)en!.aJ Ukely to c1ev.ote UJlon bJ.m, leifs
cent/ 'Abe De~ -~ contl't)ls as a aecondary matter. \atively now, ant! perha}>s p01iti-
men from lhe south and west." If the combination of southern cally later. 

~s u 1I. ~ 
9/0 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S IIIGHLIGHTS 

PVT. ROBERT BLUE-
Connie Kay will interview 

Pvt, Robert Blue, Reno anny air 
base, Reno, Nev" who is visit· 
ing in his home here, on the 
From Our Boys In Service pro
II'ram at 12:45 this afternoon. 

ORGAN MELODlES-

2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melod ies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35- Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Speech Clinic 
4:l5-Universlty Women Unite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 

5:15- Cornell College 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speakrng for Victory 
7:15-Conversational Spanish 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Schools and the War 
8:15-Treasury Slar Parade 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Hal Boughan will ploy "Miss 
You," "Who Calls?" "When Day 
Is Done," "Deep Purple" and "My 
Buddy" on the Organ Melodies 
program at 2:10 this afternoon, 

The Network Highlights 

IMPROVING OUR TEETH-
Dr. L. Bodine Higley of the 

college of dentistry will speak on 
"Improving Our Teeth" on 1he 
Radio Chiltl Study Club program 
at 2:30 this afternoon, . 

SPEECH CLINIC-
"Readlnll' DltflcuUles" will be 

the topic 01 Prof. C. R, Strother 
ot the speech department on the 
Speech Clinic proll'ram at 4 
o'clock tills afternoon. 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORY-
P I·of. A. Craig Baird of the de

partment of speech will speak on 
"Discussion in Wartime" on the 
Speaking for Victory bl'oadcast at 
7 o'clock tonight. 

SCHOOLS AND THE WAR-
Paul Brechler and Agnes Best 

of University high school will dis
cuss "Physical Education in the 

His Star Rises 

Donald McGrail, talented boy so
prano, who made his first appear
a.nee on the Blue network's 
Sunday pro&,ram, "The MWifcal 
Steelmakers," at tbe all'e 01 Nne. 
Now thirteen, younr McGrail Is 
atready a. radio veteran. 

War Program" on the Schools anli -----:--------
the War program at 8 O'clock to
.nigh'!. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

a-?fIomihg Chape1 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-Mornlng Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Amerjcan Novel, Prot Bar-

tholow V, Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-The Week in Government 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshell 
ll-Elementary F r e n c h, Mr, 

Charles H, Pershing. 
ll :SO-Melbdy Time 
f1:4s..::Farm noshes 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1046'); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Victory Tune 
Ttme 

6:l5-News oC the World 
6:30-Emma Otero 
6: 45-News, KaHenboro 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30- TLlms Tte!lSure Chest 
8- Battle of the Sexes 
B:30-Fibber McGee an~ Molly 
9- Bob Hope 
9:30- Red Skelton 
10- News 
H):15-News, Nelson Olmsted 
10:SO-St. Louis Serenade 
ll- War News 
11 :05-Roy Shield nnd Company 
11:B5-News 

12-lUtythm Rambles liNe . 
H:I~News, Tb8 Da~ Jowan X80 (1.6&): WlNll (880) 
12:46--Trom Our BoYII in Ser.· 

vice 6-The Lion's Roar 
I-Musical ChDts . 6:05-Stars From the ,Blue 

6:30-Pop Stuff 
6:45-Jack Armstrong 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Duffy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30- Victory Parade o( Spot-

light Bands 
9-News, Raymond Gram Swing 
9:l5-Graeie Fields 
0:30-This Nation At War 
IO- News, Earl Godwin 
10:15-Yollt· Hollywood News 

Girl 
lO:3'O~Ray Heatherl.on·s Or-

chestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Duffy's 
1l:30-Fl'eddie Marlin's Ol'l:heh

lra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WB8M (180) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr, 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7- Lights Out 
7:30-Al Jolson 
7:5!5-NewB, Cecil Brown 
8- Burns and Alien 
8:30-S\lSpen6e 
ii-Tuesday Night Jamboree 
9:3O-John R. Erwin, Talk 
j):45-Commentator, F r a z i c r 

Hunt 
10- News, Doug Grant 
IO:20-News AnalYSiS, Quincy 

Howe 
10:30-You Can't Do Business 

With Hitler 
ll-News 
1l:16- GJen GI'ay's Band 
1l :30-Eddie Fen's Bond 
Ii-Press News 

l'48S 
WON (7SO) 

7",Piltis In 1\e\'levJ 
8:30-Murdel' Cli"ic 
9-John B. Hugh~s 

. lI - News, Bouke Cartel' 

" 
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Tue day, Jlllltlat·y 19, 1943 

UNiVERstTY CAtENDAR 

12 
clUb. 

Tuesday, ,Tanuary 19 7:30 p, m. Skat.Jng party, 10 ....... 
M. Luncheon, University Mountaloeers club, Meil'Ose lnk4 

rink. 
Wednesday, January 20 

3-5:30 p, m. Winter tea, Uni
versity club. 

7:30 p. m, "The World Today' 
lecture series: "Impact ot . lnter. 
national Relations on SocIal Wel
fare," by Dr. Jack T. Johnson, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

THursday, January 21 
7:30 p. In . Meeting of IOwl' 

~ountaineers club; moving pIcture 
films: "Colorado Wild Frowers," 
and "Ski Qhase," room 223, engi
neering building. 

9 p. m. Intormal dance, Tri. 
angle clUb. 

Saturday, January 23 
Saturday Class Day 
8 p, m. Basketball: Indiana v& 

Iowa, field house. 
unday, January 24 

Monday, January 25 
8 p. m. BasKotball : Indiana v~ 

Iowa, field house. 
Tuesday, January 26 

J 6:15 p. m. Dinn rand pnrtne! 
Dl'idge, University club. 

Wednesday, J anuaty 21 
7:30 p. m. "Th World Today" 

lecture series: "The Road to Wor, 
by Prof. Troyer Ander, on, 1'0011 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Sunday, January 31 
6 p , m, Sunday evening supper 

University club; guest speaker, Dr, 
A. C. Trowbridge: lOA Year (Q 
Iraq," 

Tuesday. February 2 
7:30 p. m. Meting of American 

Assodalion of UniverSity Profts. 
SOl'S, Iowa Union, conference 
room 2, 

(For fnformatlon rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monllay, Jan, 18- 10 to 12 M" 

2::iO to 4:30 p, m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 10- 10 1.0 12 M., 

7:30 to 9:30 P,)n, 

VVednesday, Jan. 20--10 to 12 
M" 3 to 5 p, m, 

'l'hursday, Jan. 21-10 to 12 M" 
7:30 to 9:30 p. m, 

Friday, Jan, 22-10 to 12 M., 3 
to 5 p, m. 

Saturday, Jan, ,23-10 to 12 M., 
1 to 3 p. m" 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, Jan. 24-4 to 6 p, m., 
7 to 9 p, In, 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
All new st.udents should make 

appointme:lts for physical exami
nations at the office of the wo
men's gymnasium. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

or dired to Philip M. Hayden, sec
rctary, Columbia university, Ncw 
York City. 

DEAN HARRV K . NEWBURN 

WEDNE DAY EVENING 
MU IC 1I0UR 

Brahm's "Qunrt l in A Major" 
lor strings and piano will be pre
sented by Prot. Arnold Smait 
Prot otto Jelinek, Prof, Hans 
l{oelbel and Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, WMnesday, Jal) , 20, at 8 
p. m. An audience is welcome in 
studio E, 

PROF. ADDISON ALSPACH 

UNIVER ITY MU EUM 
The museum of natural history 

is open to the public each Sunday 
from 1\ to 12 M, and from 1 to 
5 p, m, While the mnln museum il 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS on the third 11001' of MacbrIde 
Ali students who expect to take hall, there ure supplcmentary ex

the medical aptitude test should hibits in varioUS part. of the bUild
call ::1t the office of the regis- ing, The custodian is in attend
trar to pay the required fee ot I ance and will be glad to show 
$1.00 belore Jan, 20. The test will i visitors where the exhibits are 
be given 011 Jan. 22, 1943, at 3 located and to furnish question. 
p. m, in the chemistry auditorium. naires when desired. 
All stu, .ents who plan to enter a HOl\lER R, DILL 
medical school and have not takel1 Dfred{lr 
the test should do so at this time. 

I1ARRY G, BARNES 
Registrar 

y, M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All cur owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 
a~ked to register their name, des
tin:ltion and available space at the 
y , M, C. A. ofCice in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
Ii kewise register. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
ChalJ'man 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
A reception for Dr. Blumet· will 

be held Tuesday, Jan. 19, in the 
river room of Iowa Union at 5 
p. m. 

PRESIDENT 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIl'S 
There will be about 12 Lydia. C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships for 
next year available to graduates 
of an Iowa college or university 
for study at Columbia university. 
Applications should be made be
fore Feb, 15 in th e office of the 
dean of the college of liberal arts, 

Washington in Wartime 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet 

Sunday, Jan, 24, at 4'30 at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Steindler, 103 Melrose. Eleclton of 
officers will be held and a supper 
will be served, Please make reser
vations with M:lrgaret Ems, 530 
N. Clinton, X8262. 

LEE FAR Yin 
President 

NEWMAN CLlJ8 
NeWman club wlll hold a sup

per Sunday, Jan. 24, in the pine 
room of Reich's cafe, at 6:30 p. m, 
All Catholic stUdents are invited 
to attend , Reservations may be 
made by calling Chlherine lIar
meier, 4472. or Mory Modesta 
Monnig, 2745, 

tD BOWMAN, 
Pre Ident 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
A. high light program is 1;ched· 

uled for Thursday, Jan. 21, at 7:30 
p, m. in room 223, engineering 
building. Mrs. H. Clny I-!arsh
barger, noted flower authority, 
will give a commentary in con-

(See BULLETIN, Dage II) 

Car Dealers Hang On 
WASHINGTON - Congressmen. but j{ is only 6 percent greater 

and other government officials in- , than th'e rest of the nation. 
tuested in the plight of sma\) busi-

I 
Feazel' thtnks cal' denIers 11.ave 

ness are studying results of a sur- , shown unusunl tng nuUy, M 
"Icy which may be the key to ' swers to his qucstlomlui es RhOVl 
what has happened and is happen- I that the automobile dealers 9r,e 
ing to the nation's 36,000 lIutomo-, seiling everything {rom beer 10 
biie dealers. blackout supphes in OJ'der to pay 

Here h art itldustry which, it I'enttlls, ke p lh ir ~tuffs intact 
appears on the surface, the war and thelT1l elves of( the bread Iin'e. 
virtually annihilated , With prnc- There nre, 01 course, SOlnt' new cal' 
lically no em's to sell ; pat'ls, tires, sa les. Tnere Ilrc ~om til' ond gas 
gasoline and oil rationed; and me- and oil sa les, And depleted repair 
chanics drafted Or lured away by shop 1;tafI$ hav all 1h business 
higher wages in war industries, it they can hahdle" Then, too, tiler • . 
was almost inconceivable that the l! the second hand Ill' bu iness, In I 

auto dealer and garag man could the heavily populated ~tates of NeW 
stay in business. York, Penn ylvanla, Michlgnn artd 

Yet the survey of J oseph W. California, thIs is qultc a factor, 
Frazer, an auto compllny presi- • • 
d nt, irtdicate~ thal such isn't the Many dealel'S htlv tried a few 
case at aIL Frazer's detailed C!U ,- things that wcren't in th Ijool< . 
tionnalre was sent 10 more than Many have gone into Will' produc· 
2,000 dealers , 1! it's II fair 8nmpl- tlon and arC! handling Rub-con· 
ing, more than 72 percent ot the tracts, One big d III I' ( cl~aning 
dealers will still be in business at up on a til' -theft alarm device, 
the end oC the dunttion, and 20 Another is se llin lIir-l'uid sirens. 
percent of the prospective or ac- Severn I put In hOl'ncss equlpmen~ 
tUllY dealer casualtIes expect to mainly as n joke, and nre tindi!1J 
reopen as soon as the war IS over, Jt a profltabl sideli no. In ogrl-

• • • cultu ral dislricts, many are sel·· 
This 20 percent doubted that it vicing their Old ~ll tomers with 

could survIve, but only Il pel'cent dairy and poultry leeds. 
declared definitely thnt they were 1\ surprising numb r hav con
out of buSiness nOw or would be verted their showrooms Into res
before hosti llties ceaae. That's a tauronts and night clubs-esp~
good deal dltferent from the pre- dally in the wnL' productIOn aha 
diction of a year a.o that mote mtlltary t.raiuln, arelli. . 
thin hall of the automobile deitJenr One other h\tere tIn, fact ihI~ 
w041d be bankrupt before the end Fraz~r di8COVel'ed I, that hunateaa 
or In.. . of 'LIto deal,eu lt~ "Iannln," 

'Ii~ lti'~a{6.t mortM!lty rate la in coinbhle 1I1rphmo Role~ wltb \Hiir 
the east where gllsolfne ratloninr CDI' business BS soon 0 , It's all 
has been in operation rot months, ()\I r, 

" ~Y . 
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Prof. JoHnson 
fleeted Editor 

Instructor to Head 
Journal of Speech 
Disorders for Year 

MRS. 
CHARLES 

BLACKMAN 

Wendell Johnson. ussociate JJro
l~or ot psycholorty and speech 
pathology. has beon elocted editol' 
of the JournaL or Specch dis01'del's, 
olllclnl organ of tho Amel'lccln 
Speech concctlon association. 

Electloll WIIS by mall ballot of 
.·cJlows at the (\ socla lions, fol
loWing nominations m/lde at the 
annual convention held In Chl- " 
(1110 last month. 

Four Year Term 

I 
·Elected fol' a foul' yeol' term, 

Plo/esso1' Johnson succeed; Prof. 
O. Oscal' Russell of Ohio Stote 
udlverslty. The Journal of Speech 
disorders, a quartorly, serves as 
tile major medium of scJehllfie 
aud clinical publlclllion for speech 
correctionlsts and speech patholo
gists In the United stutes and olhcl' 
countries. 
lor the past two yeal's Pl'ofes

lOr Johnson ha been a member 
ot !he council of the American 
Speech corl'ection association; ns 
editor he will serve as on ex' oC
licio member of the counCil, and 
also as business manager of lhe 
journal. 

Iowa Alumni Elected 

Ml'. and Mrs. Frank }juder of Brooklyn, N. Y., 'announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Sylvia, to Norman S. Blackman, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Blackman, lllso of Brooklyn. The wedding took place 
Dcc. 28 at the Hotcl st. George in Brooklyn. Mrs: Blackman, a senior 
in the University of Iowa, is a memper of Zeta Phi Eta honorary 
speeeh fraternity. Mr. Blackman waS graduated from Columbia uni
versity in New York city and is now studying medicine at St. Louis 
university in St. Lou is. 

Encampment Installs 
Mrs. Walter Nerad 
As Chief Matriarch 

Roller Skating 
Women's Gym to Open 

Friday Night 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

College Students Should Irain Themselves 
For Post-War World Living: Stanley High I 

By SIURLEY McKIM 
UniverSity men and womenr specUve. I don·1. wlsll to RUlII

can make theLr greatest contribu- mlile Russian ,alns, but so far 
lion to the winning or the war 'hey have captured 110 really 

vital points. Even the capture of 
and of the peace to follow by VellkJe Lukl has not been COIl
training themselves now to live in firmed. We mlUlt not conclude 
the post-war world. too easily that the Nad are 

That is the opinion or Stanley hein&' defealed." 
High, well - known newspaper • • • 
man, foreign correspondent and As for prospects of an intemal 
relJgious leadcl', who spoke at crackup in Germany, they are re
Univel'sity Vespers Sunday evo- mote. The German people have 
!ling. been indoctrinated with the idea 

"It would be 0 great tL'llgedy," that defeat would mean a terrible 
High said in on intel'view with a fate for them, and they lire likely 
Daily Iowan reporter, ':i( the war to fight even more despel'ate)y 
should Clluse us to place too much when they begin to fe2l that they 
emphasis on technical education, ore cornered, he explained. 
Ulcreby cutting of( our supply of China, High feel s, has the most 
trained lenders." hopeful future o( almost any 

o e 0 country. In 50 or 100 years, he 
Aeeordln, 1.0 JU,II, the col- predicts, it will ran.k with Rus

le&,e student of today Is the ell.l- sia and the United States as one 
lien of tomorrow, It is mOlit Im- , of the three great world powers. 
portant that he should take the A land of great material and cul
lonr-ranee vIew, plannln&, his tural resoul'ces, Chinll has every 
education to fit the needs of characteristic o( a truly great no
tbe new world which will arise tion. 
when the last ,un has been fired • • • 
111 World War II, 

e '" • 
"Isolationism is not dead in this 

country," High asserted. "We will 
probably see another isolation-in
tel'vention feud in congress after 
the war is won. It is up to us to 
sec that the tragedy of 1919 Is 
not repeated." 

Asked when the war will end, 
the veteran reporter ventured a 
guess-the win tel' of 1944-45. "If 
it ends tbis year, I shall be very 

1n his speech at Unlversll.y 
Vespers, 81,h told his audience 
that the people 01 Ihe United 
States mlUlt make up their minds 
about their war alms if a just 
and laslln, peace is to be as
sured. 

• 0 • Today 
Fifteen Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

The newly elccted president of 
the associuUon is Prof. BI'yng 
Bryngelson, Uni ve\'bily of M inne
sola. Professor Bryngelson re
ctlved his Ph.D. degree in speech 
pathology from the UniVersity of 
Iowa In 1931. The secretary-h'eus
um: of the a' oclllUon is ulso an 
Iowa alumnus, Prof. D. W. MorrIs 
of Indiana State Teachers college, 
who received the Ph.D. degree 
bore in 1936, 

--__ Beginning th is Friday evening, pleasantly surprised," he said, 

"We must realize that vic arc 
not fighting the war to preserve 
any nation's economic or political 
status quo," he said. "Neither are 
we preserving property rights, but 
human rights . Wc are not fighting 
to get even with Gel'many and Ja
pan, for if we allow ourselves to 
be swept o(f our feet by hatred 
we shall lose the peace, even 
though we win the war." 

Civic Newcomers-Hotel Jefferson, 
1:15 p. m. 

M t·~. Walter J . Nerad IVOo in- the women's gymnasium will be adding that he feared predictions 
6toJled as chief matriul'ch of the open for roller skating, Ann Oliver, that hostilities will .end in ~943 
Good Sam a r i t. a n Encampment A3 of Schenectady, N. y" ehair- ~'I'e prompted by Wishful thmk-
Auxilillry No.5 at a meeting of the man of the program spolJll()red ' mg. • 0 ", • 

A. A, U. W.-i:reatlvc wrltin, 
group-Home of Mrs. Emil G. 
Trott, 6:30 N. Van Buren street, 
7:30 p. m. 

Professor Johnson received his 
Ph.D .• degree from the University 
of Iowa in 1931. Known particu
larly for his investigations of 
sllltiering, he is the author of 
bpoks, monographs and numel'OW 
arlitles in psychological oM 

, !plJech journal . 

YoWoCoAo fo Hold 
lea in Union Today 

organization Friday evening in Odd each yeal' by W. R. A., has an-
Fellow hall. nounaed. . 

Other new officers who were in- Record music will be played for 
ducted at the meeting are Mrs. skilting, · with the aid of a public 
Lee Dou~las, h,igh priestess; Mrs. adiiress system, and tickets at 15 
Jess L. ~al'ick , senior warden; cents apiece will be sold for each 
Mrs. Ber! Kimmel , junior warden; sessio.n at the gymnasium. Skates 
Mrs. Ralph Westcott, recording are furnished, but skaters may use 
scribe; Mrs. Harold Westcott. Iin- their own if they are approved. 
ancial scribe, lind Mrs. Melvin Starting .Saturday afternoon and 
Westcott, treasurer. continuing until April 3, the gym-

I Apppinted Officers - . nasium will W.open from 4 to 5:30 
The newly appointed officel's I for 'cadets" their guests and uni-

I 
lite Mrs. W. V. On, right aide 10 versity women. Two sessions in 
Ihe chief matriarch; Mrs. Sydney the ,evenings, from 7:30 to 9 
Fitzgarrald, left aide to the chief o'clock and from 9:15 to 10:45 will 
matriarch; Mrs. Emma Douglas, be open on the lo11owing dates for 
right aide to the high priesteSS'; faculty members and university 

rhe y , W. C. A. will hold a tea Mrs. Raymond Wagner, left aide students only: 
in the university women's club- to the high priestess; Mrs. George Jan. 22, Jan. 29, Feb. 6, Feb. 
rooms in Iowa Union at 4 o'clock Wanek, right aide 10 the senior 12, Feb. 20, March 5, March 12, 
today 101' all "Y" members, new warden. March 20, March 26. and April 2. 
W
t 

ilmetedn ~tu~eyn~ and students in- , Mrs. Fred Kloos, left llide to the Other members of the eommit-
eres III . senior warden; Mrs. Frank Kl'ue- tee are Lois Cammack, A2 of 

At this "get-acquainted" affaIr gel', right aide to the past chief Salem, assistant chairman; Elinore 
the new accelerated p~ogram of matriarch ; Mrs. Albert westcott. Lounsbury, .AI of Iowa City; Mau
the y, W. C. A. will be mtroduced left aide to the post chief matri- rine Struve, A2 of Clinton and 
and students mllY sign up for thls arch; Mrs. Anton. Soucek, inside Betty Penny. ' 
~mester's work in "Y." sentinel, and Mrs. Lloyd T. Rog- Tickets will be sold in advance 

Helen Lee Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa ers. outside sentinel. 10 university women since only a 
City, is in charge of the program, Members of committees for the limited number is available. 
which will consist of a short skit coming year are Mrs. Sidney Smith, 
by Ruth Joanne Mel'l'UI, A3 of Mrs. George Wanek and Mrs. Al
G~neseo, lll.; Joan Essley. A3 of bed Westcott, finance; Mrs. Georgc 
New Boston, m., and Mary Jane A. Stevens, sunshine girl. and Mrs. 
Hensleigb , Al of Iowa City; a Smith, instructor. 
vocal solo by Barbaro Cotter, A2 Induction Luders 
of South Bend, Ind., accompanied OUiciating at the installation 

University Ranks 12th 
I n Doctorate Degrees 

by Lola Jean McNall. C3 ot Ham- ceremonies was Mrs. W. V. Orr, The University of Iowa placed 
burg; and a harp !Solo by Jeanne past grand matriarch, who acted 12th among American and Cana
Kurtz, A3 of Iowa City. as district deputy grand ma1riarch. dian colleges and universities in 

Marjorie Blair, A3 of Iowa City, Sh was assisted by Mrs. Fitz- number of doctorate degrees 
b Ihe social chairman. A receiv- garrald, district deputy grand higb granted in 1941-42, according to 
i~ line, consisUng of "Y" officers, pJ'iestess; Mrs. Raymond Wagner, the ninth annual survey compiled 
will welcome the &uests. di trict deputy grand seniol' war- by the Association of Research Li-

IMrs. Lewis Smith 
Heads Ladies' Guild ._._--------

Mrs. Lewis L. Smith, reelected 
(X'eSldent ot the English Lutheran 
~dies' guild, will preside at. the 
first meeting of the year tomorrow 
II(crnoon: The groul> will meet In 
the home of Rose and Nell 
Schmidt, 313 N. Linn stre!:t. at 
!:30. 

Other new officers I' Ro e 
Schmidt, vice-president; N ~ 11 
Schmidt, secretary. and Mrs. Dar
win Cox, treasurer. 

The meeting will be devoted to 
linishing last year' business and 
lnalling plans for the coming year, 

den, and Mrs. Smith, district depu- brarie>. 
Iy grand junior warflen, The university awarded 109 

As each elective officer was in- dOctOl' of philosophy degrees. The 
dueled she was presented with a leader, University of Chicago, 
corsage of sweet peas, a gift of granted 197; Columbia univerSity, 
Mrs. Orr. Mrs. Allred Lemabaug 187, and Wisconsin. 163. 
wa given a post chief matriarch's Other institutions l'anking above 
pin, and Ml·S. Nerad received a Iowa in number of degrees are 
girt from the auxiliary. New York university, Caillornia, 

Harvard, Ohio State. Yale, Cornell. 
Minnesota and Illinois. 

Elect Class Officers 
Newly-elected class presldenl of' Moose Women to Hear 

the. sem?!' cl~s in the coll,:ge 01 Des Moines Member 
engmeerlng IS Hugh Guthne, E4 
or VallejO, Calit, Other officer~ are 
Stanley Sylewski, E4 of Windsol', 
Conn., vice-presIdent, and Nicho
Iii Karaffa, E4 of Trenton, N. J., 
secretary - tre!tsurer. I' ________________________________________________ ~c~ 

Arta Hayes, recorder of the Des 
Moines chapter of Women 01 the 
Moose, will be the guest speaker 
tonight at 7:45 at a meeting ot the 
local chapter in Moose hall. Also 
on the prograln is William Macho
vec, who will present a number 
of vocal selections, accompanied 
by Mrs. C. J. Michel. 

NEW SENATORS' WIVES WORK, TOO 

"lie lIaelr hulland. are bUll' 'lUll., mto the routine of CODp' .... 

.... hvo wIves 0' new United fltatee lenalon Ire' bulY, too, rollin&' 
... 1,14ln, ban dans lor the Wuhlna10n ohapter of the American 
... (JI'CIII. Mn. John L. McClll1u of ArkaDs" Is at lell. and Mrs. 
1I0000r FcrrUllon fit Ich1 JI (II rllfht. 

The Academy ot Friendship 
committee is in charge of the 
event, with Mrs. George Unaah 
heading t.he program committee. 

A regular busineess meeting will 
be held at 8 o'clock. 

Reed Auxiliary to Hear 
Navy School Chaplain 

Ml's. Ilion T. Jones. 609 S. Sum
mit, will entel·taln the Reed Auxi
liary of the/Presbyterian church at 
a 2:30 meeting tomorrow after
noon. Lieut. Robert M. Schwyhart, 
chaplain of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school, will be guest speaker. 

Assisting the hostess will be Mrs. 
L. C. Jones, Mrs. Ethel Miller, 
Mrs. Grace Kendall and Mrs. Al
lred Klaffenbach. Mrs. Roy Mush
rush will lead devotions. 

Baptist Women Plan 
Meeting Tomorrow 

! 

Group one will be hostelS ot the 
socIal hour at a meetin8 of the 
Baptist Women's aaaociation to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. L. R. Morford. 120 E. 
Market street. 

The subject, "Burma Today," 
wlll be discussed by Mrs. Homer 
Johnson. Mrs. Henl'7 Winfrey will 
be In charge of devoUons and Mrs. 
C, G, MuUinex, in cherie of mUllh:. 

"Russia haa far from heaten 
Germany as yel.... IU,h ob
served. "The presellt Russian 
offen,lve. impressive as It ap
pears; m1lst be viewed In per-

In conclusion. he said: "We must 
recognize the fact that freedom 
and faith survive only when ex
ercised. They don't live long 
standing still." 

Rev. Marcus Bach's H. Hensleigh 
Easter Play Cycle I 

A~aptation Published Heads Council 
"The ResurrectIon of Christ:' an 

adaptation 01. an old liturgical play 
of the Townley cycle, arranged by 
1he Rev. Marcus Bach of the school 

Members of the Student Chris-
lian council were guests of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. Dlerk! and 
the Roger Williams fellowship at 
a tea Sunday ai'lel'lloon, one of a 

of reliSion has recenU:r been pub- monthly series of get-acquainted 
lished by the Church World Press, fellowships sponsored by the Stu-
Inc; of Cleveland. Ohio. dent Christian couci!. 

The Play, which is intended as a At this meeting the following 
service of worship. was produced o!!icers were elect~d for the new 

. . year: Helen Henslelgh, A3 of Iowa 
la§t year at Easter time io. the ctty president· Ed Vorba A2 of 
local Unitarian and First Melha- Tra~r, vice-pr~sident; Joh~ Kooi
dist churches. kel~ M 1 of MiHorCl, !secreiary, 

Telling the age-old story oi the and Henry Ruff, Dl or South 
resurrection of Christ, the Rev. Amana, treasurer. 
Mr. Bach has most beautifully Ed Vorba was appointed to 
pictured the Biblical story in verse, head a committee to formul;lte 
and the publishers advertise the plans for the Protestant student 
script as the finest Easter play program on the Universal Day of 
ever produced. Prayer for students, sunday, Feb. 

Iowa City Woman's club-home 
department-Clubrooms of the 
Community building, 2 p. m. 

Amistad circle-Home of Mrs. 
Philip R. Key, 533 S. Lucas 
street, 2 p. m. 

Posl. Office Clerks auxiliary
Home of Mrs. H. J. Rumrnells, 
415 N. Van Buren st reet, 2 p. m. 

Craft. guJld-Cruft room of wo
men's gymnasium, 6:30 p. m. 

Charier club-Home of Ml·S. Wil
lIam Coder, 329 River street, 
2:30 p. m. 

St. J\lary's p, T. A. - Assembly 
room of St. Mary's school, 2 
p. m. 

ELks Ladles-Elks home, 1 p. m. 
Kiwanis club - Hotel Jef(erson. 

12:05 p. m. 
JunIor Chall',bcr of Commerce

Smith's cafe, 6:30 p. m. 
Womcn of the l\loose-Moose hall, 

7:45 p. m. 
Unlverslt.y ot Iowa Dames-Sun

porch of Iowa Union, 7:45 p. m. 
University club _ Clubrooms of 

10Wll Union, 12 M. 
Chi Omega alumnae-Chi Omega 

chapter house, B p. m. 

Party Series Ended 
By Dizzy Dozen Club 

The essential aspect of the pres- 21. This program is under the .. . . 
entation is simplicity. and one auspices of the World Student The fmal m a s.enes of parties 
feature of the play is that the Christian federation and is spon- was held by the DI~zy Dozen club 
church chancel need not be dis- so red in the United States by the Sunday at 8 p. m'.111 the home of 
tUl'bed for the production. Student Christian association. I Mr. al1;d Mr~. Olm Hauth, 1824 

The play "ResurrecLion of Muscatme avenue. 
Christ," has' been dedicated to • • Prizes ill cuc11l'e were awarded 
""'t. M. WIU,,' L""' ... ",,,[,, recePtion to Honor 1 10 MI'~. Ed~al' Vassal' and Mrs. 
of the school of religion. P f b' I Hauth for hIgh, 'cores and to Mrs. ro . Her ert B umer Everett Diehl and Mrs. Vassar for 

-----_ second high. Ml·. and Mrs. WaLter 
Eastern Stars Plan Prof. Herbert Blumer will be the E. Riley received low awards. 

Reception to Honor honored guest at the Sociology Special grand prizes were given 
clu? rec~pUon .today ~rom 3:30 to Mrs. L. D. Memler, and to Ed-

New Officers of Club until 5 0 clock ill the nver room gal' Vas~ar Olin Hauth and Ever

A reception for the new oUicers 
of Jessamine chapter No. 135 of the 
Order of the Eastern Star will be 
given tornol'row evenil1g at 7:30 
in the Masonic temple by the 1942 
officers. Mrs. Jay H. Schuchardt, 
past worthy matron, is in charge 
of the aliail'. 

New officers lo be honored are 
Mrs. J. L. Records. worthy matron; 
T. Ray Baker, worthy patron; Mrs. 
Everett Williams, associate matron; 
Roy S, Mushrush, associate Patron; 
Mrs. M. H. Taylor, secretary; Mrs. 
Winifred Goodnow, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ray E. Carson, conductress; Mrs. 
Irving J. Schaefer, associate con
ducb'ess; Mrs. Roscoe Woods, 
chaplain; Mrs. F. J3. Olsen, mar
shal; Mrs. H, L. Peters. organist; 
Mrs. Max D. Wheatley, warder, 
and D. M. Overholt, sentinel. 

The new star points are Meryl 
Sprin&mire, Adah; Mrs. Edna S. 
Lee, Ruth; Mrs. Hal'old Brown, 
Esther; Mrs. C. ErrnaL Loghry. 
Martha, and J anet M. Owen, 
Elect •. 

Congregational Women 
To Have Dilcu,sion 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell wHl lead the 
discussion of "Christian Coopera
tion" at the monthly meeting of 
the Women', Association of the 
Congregational church tomo,'row 
afternoon at 2:30 in t~ ehurel1. 

Assisting hos~sses Will be MrS. 
Gerald Buxton, Mrs. George Rob
son. Mrs. J, H, Randal~, M,·s. W, H. 
Stewart, Mra. W. S. Sticl,dorq and 
Mrs. Stanley Nelson. Refreshments 
will be served after the prQil·am. 

Dame, to Have Party 
A cies5llrt .. brldie PlJrt, will be 

held by the University 01 Iowa 
Dames club tonight .t 7:.6 on the 
sunporch of Iowa Union . 

Arranain, the affair are Mrs. 
Charles Lawhead and Mrs. Wellar 
Tidball. 

of Io?,a Union. It will be an open elt Diehl. • 
meetmg and anyone may attend. 

Professor Blumer is a newcomer 
to the sociology department. com
ing to lhe campus for one semester 
(rom the University of Chicago. 

W.S.C.S. to Meet 
"Religion in Colombia, Soulh 

America," will be discussed by 
Mrs. C. :>. Williams tomorrow 

Speaks an Chapel afternoon when the internalional 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of study group of the Woman's Sa

the local Baptist church is speaking ciety of Christian Service meets at 
this week over Morning Chapel, 2:30 in Fellow~hip hall of the 
which is broadcast daily over Methodist church. Mrs. Williams 
WSUl. His subject consists ot a will base her discussion on ex
series of talks on "Religion's Part periences derived from 16 years of 
in lhe Present Emergency." residence in Colombia. 

Now playln,-Starts TocIay; "The Black S~an" In Technlcolor with 
T;rl'Gne Power and Maureen O'Hara. Comllll'-Abbott and Costello in 
"Who Done I&?" 

0. -the -slloulder 
DeeldlDe, papillar 
wltb ,.oUpten, 
,eta ant 'rOte for 
tbelr eyeDlliC 
Ne. York erea
Uou. Wblte mar
quisette ltodut. 
skirt II outilDed 
with black lue. 
The bocJlee II ae
cellted b1 crisp 
wbUe Ileeklille. 
Sleeni 1D11 be 

Oil tbe 

Avalon Band to Play 
At Inter-Fraternity 
Pledge Formal Friday 

Arthur Dailey, Al o( Daven
port, Sigma Nu, heads the commit
tee for the Intel'-FraiernUy Pledge 
Formal to be held from 9 unlil 12 
p. m. Friday In the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Stan Schember and his Avalon 
orchestra will furnish music Iol' 
dancing at the party which Is 
sponsol'ed by the Inler-Fl'otel'nity 
Pledge council. WSUI will broad
cast the affair Crom 9 until 9 :30 
p. m. 

Assisti ng In the arrangements 
[or the pai·ty are Robert Lundquist, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, Sigmll Chi; 
Richard Christiansen, P2 of Mar-
shalltown, Delta Chi; Donald 
Carlson, Al of Waukegan, III., 
Beta Theta PI; William Walsh Jr., 
A3 of Creston, Theta Xi; Martin 
Drobner, A 1 of Rock Island, Ill.. 
Phi Epsilon Pi,.and.,Richard Chad
ima, A2 o( Cedar Rapids, Alpha 
Tau Omega. 

The. party will be chaperoned 
by Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
R. Mallett.; Mr. and Mrs. E. E, 
Sandeen; Capt. and Mrs. William 
A. M('K('p, and MI'. and Mrs. Jack 
T. Johnson. 
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University Club Tel, 
All-Day Work Meeting 
Scheduled Tomorrow 

A luncheon nt J2 o'clock today 
with Prof. Philip Guston of the art 
department as guest speaker, and 
an all-day wOl'k meeting and ten 
tomorrow, are scheduled Cor wo
men of the University club this 
week. They will meet for both 
events in the Iowlf Union club
rooms. 

PI'ofessor Guston's talk, "The 
American Artist In tile War." will 
be concerned with the tIl'Ust's part 
in the war effort and how the 
university art department is c0-
operating with the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight scbool here. 

Workshop Pro,Jeet 
He will also discuss the war art 

wOI'kshop project of his depart
ment in pl'Cparing posters for all 
of Johnson county during the 
blackout oC that area. He will de
scribe the work now in progress 
on eight large murals depicting 
scenes ftom various wars. These 
murals are to be placed. in the re
creation induction center at Cemp 
Dodge. 

The cooperation of the art de
partment with the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school instructors in p'l'e
paring navigation maps and lIi8-
nal charts lor cadet instrueUon 
will also be explained by Profes
sor Guston. 

Ethyl Mat·tin and Mrs, George 
Glockler are in charge of Ule 
luncheon. 

Chance of Da), 
'rhe winter ten and war work 

meeting is scheduled 101' tomorrow 
instead of the usual Thursday, Be
cause of the success of the recent 
knapsack library project, the com~ 
mittee has combined another of 
these with the tea and war work
ers whit. Work ~ wil.L 'betln' at 0 
o'clock. Members arc requested to 
bring their own lunches an.d eof
lee will be served. 

The tea will begin at 3 o'clock. 
Table appointments will be in the 
winter theme. 

Committee members are Mrs. 
E. M. MacEwen, M1'8. C, S. Mear
don, Mrs. T. G. Caywood. Mrs. 
E. C. Gardner, Mrs. J. E. Davis, 
Mrs. C. W. Kcyser and Mrs. 
Glockler. 

Program 10 Feature 
Quartet of Musicians 

A quartet will be CeatW'ed on 
the Wednesday evening musical 
hour broadcast over WSUI at 8 
o'clock tomorrow evening. 

Members of the qutll·tet include: 
Prof. Arnold Small, violin; OUo 
Jellnel<, viola; Prof. Han Koebel. 
celio, and Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, piano. All of these men are 
of the music department. 

Brahms "Piano Quartet in A ma
jor:' opus 26, will be played. 

The Inter-Fraternity P led g e 
ccuncil requests that men attend
ing the dance follow the univer
sity suggestion that no corsages 
be sent. 

Tickets arc on sale in all Imt- Newcomers Luncheon 
cmlty houses. Only men who Bre A dessert-lunch will entertain 
fraternity pledges or who were members of the Civic Newcomers 
pledges last semester are eligible club today at 1: 15 o'clock in the 
to purchase tickets. Hotel Jefferson. The luncheon will 

-------- precede an afternoon of bridge: In 
In Australian raill'oad parlance charge of orrangements are Mrs. 

u safety zone is called a "pedes-I R. E. Anderson and Mrs, J. W. KiL'-
trian reCuge." won. 

Aij National Advertised 

ITS A CONTEST 
'WIN SOMFOOD" 

COFFEE ... Ib.31c 
In ibis ad of our fe&,ular low 
&,rocery prices their are mis
takes In spelUo •• To the holders 
of the lint two adds completel7 
corrected and turned In too u 
both on Tuesda)' and Wednel. 
day, the~ will be $1.00 credet 

The RealMul 
Coffee-Like Drlnk 

FIGGO Ib 35 awarded toward the p1lJ'Chue • •• • C 01 a $4.00 order on ao), lte.a 
In the slore. Remember • • •• 
two winners Tuesday and two 26c BOX 20 winners Weclne!CIa),. 

· · ... c Milford's Corn OXIDOL 
Large Pk,. 

WHEATYS • • • 1 Oc :~~: ~~~ .. ~.~~~ ... "" ...... 25e 
Fine Butter Craekers Fancy s~u % C 

BISCO BITS box 10c Peas 2 °cans ~~......... 33e 
, FaJl()le 

Country Fre8h. Med. Size C t California 7.1 
EGGS. . • dos. 3Sc p!~~o S Bunch ........ yO 

POTATOES Celery ::e: .......... llc 
.Red 
McClurles 
and 

Early OhiO' 

Texas Beedle. Bach 

10 Ibs. 37c Grapefruit, .. 2fe 
SUPER 

HAWKEY MARKET 
401 S. Gilbert 



PJeGt roint 

• • I l·nOIS es 
Sports 
Trail 

* Baseball Poll Taken * To Determine Life 
* Of Average Fan 

NEW YORK (AP)-I! you are 
an average baseball fan you're 
about 35 years old, so g lout of 
that wheel chair, Uncle Zeke. 
You're just a kid yet. 

This prime-ot-liIe figure was 
arrived at as the result of II poll 
conducted by the Notional league 
. ev n yeal'S ago, and the informa
tion is interesting today in thllt it 
shows why baseball attendance is 
liable to be serlOllSly atrected not 
only by transportation dUliculUes 
but through the fact that so many 
of th lans are tipe for th rmed 
I'el'vices, and just won't be IJI'ound 
to see the gam~. 

Earnlnt Capul., 
If you want to know a little 

mol' about yourself, the poll 
showed that you, the composite 
Ian, Are slightly better than the 
averuge in earning capacity, have 
a IUelong love for the game dating 
froln boyhood participation, and 
ar inter sled primarily in swim
ming and tennis in the summer, 

OFFICERS' CAGE TEAM PLA VS CORNELL 

The Officers' basketball team of the Iowa. Pre-FIi .. ht !lehool which will meet both Cornell at Mt. 
Verl,on and Grinnell UII weekend In an effort to break the four-won tour-lost tie In IlJelr this !lea
SOll'S record. They are, left to right: FRONT ROW: Lieut. Lloyd Joyce, Wabasll; EnS. Robert Wle
randt. Wisconsin; Ens. Harold Johnk, Omaha; Ens. Scott Armstrong, )luUer. BACK ROW: Ens. RI.cll
ard Bbhop, MllIersburr Teachers; Eus. Jim ILanrhurst, Qhlo State: Lieut. Dwl .. ht Hoover, Iowa ; Ens. 
Charles Thackara (eoacb), Ohio State; Lleul. Mervllle Somers (manager) , illinois. 
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ow eye~ 
GOphers Top "awkeye Merlnen Leiter Reveals lIIini Capture FlIIn1h 

50 8 Open Season Jan. 30·· . Con!erence VictorY; I Purdue, ·4 Swimming Menlor Former Iowan PhHlip Gets 26 Poiiifi 
Bill Lind, Windmiller 
High for Minnesota; 
Purdue Rally Fails 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Mintle~ 

sota's basketball team fought off 
a ha\'d playing Purdue five last 
night to win a 50 to 48 Bill Ten 
basketball game. The Gophers ran 
up a 32 to 22 halttime lead on 
the one-handed shooting o[ big 
Bill Lind and Wes Windmiller in 
one o[ the fastest games seen in 
the fieldhouse. 

Purdue couldn't cope with Min
nesota's shooting in the first half 
as the Gophers let the ball fly 
[rom every angle. Minnesota took 
44 shots before the hal( ended. 

Ai Menke, nnd Ed Ehlers, how~ 
ever, I~d the Boilermakers in a 
great comeback after the intermis
sion. The rally fell short two 
pOints. 

For Minnesota Lind got 14 
Joints while Menke ran up 16 
for Purdue. 

Purdue FG FTPFTP 

Dave Armbruster Sf" S ~ 
Starts 26th Seaio~ 'a e In 'amoa ' I 

Coach Dave Armbruster wHl 
~tart his 26th year as varsity swim
ming coach when his mermen open 
the 1943 season against the Wis
consin Badgers here January 30. 

Following is a letter about Bruno 
Andl'Usl<a received by Judge M. L. 
McKinley, pr'ominent Iowa alum
nus, who forwarded it to The Pally 

Commenting on the prospects lor Iowan. Rumors had been going 
t.he coming season, Coach Arm- around about Andruskn being 
bruster said, " It is li lled with killed in action, and the letter dis
doubts, but with the improvement 
of some of the sophomores along proves this. 
with the returning seven leUermen Doris G. ZalotOl'is, the author of 
we should have a better year than the letter, is a very good friend 
some people believe. of Bruno. 

The sWimming , mentor made it Jan. 10, 1943 
clear, however, t hat nothing 
can be definitely state about Dear Judge McKinlcy: 
this yellr'.s pl'ospects until he has I am writing with regard to a 
had a bett\!r opportunity to sec his letter which you wrote to Mrs. An-
tankmen in action. druska concerning Bruno. . 

LOIIt Don Wellltrom 
There w'ill be some wealt de- As far as we )mow. Brunn is as 

partment8 on the tank squad but well as he ha~ ever been. He is in 
Samoa, alld hos been there since 
~e left San Diego last Apri\. For
tunately there has been no action , 
that is no actual fighting, on Sa
moa as yet. 

Erower ' ~ ...................... 0 
Friend, f .................... 2 
Menke, c ..... .. .. ........... 1 

4 
o 
2 
o 
2 
1 
o 
1 

Armbruster feels that some of the 
sophomore material will plug the 
laps left by graduation and service 
in tile armed torces. The Hawkeye 
mermen lost Don Wenstrom, IoWa's 
leadinlt scorer last year, by gradua
tion, and Ed .Armbruster entered 

3 4 the armed forces, to drop two men 
4 4 from their craek sprint team last 
3 16 year. 

Lawson, g .................. 3 
Ehlers', g .. ..... .......... .. .. .4 
Swantz. f .................... 2 
Kennedy, ! .................. 1 
Biddle, t ...... ............ : ... 0 

Chapmarl, Trickey . 
Score 12, 11 Points 
Apiece for Hawks 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (Special to the 
Dally 10wan}-Handy Andy Phil
lip and the Whiz Kids whlzted 
again last night os Illinois honded 
Iowa's Hawkeyes Il 66-34 beat\nl 
to rack UP conference victory No. 
4 {Ol' the lIJini. 

Phillip was not content with the 
23 points he scored ngainst the 
Hawks Saturday night, so he went 
three better last night [or 26 
counters. He now leads the Bi, 
Ten corers with 02 points in four 
games. 

The game resembled tht' 61-41 
defeat the Hawkeyes suffered at 
the hands of the II lin i Saturdar 
night only the margin between the 
teams was 12 points greater. 

It was the Iowa fOI'wllrd.s again 
who did all the scot'jng lor the 
Hawks. Tom Chapman tallied ij 
counters while Ben Trickey WIS 

right behind w1th 11. No other 
Iowa playt'1' scored mOl'c thall four 
points. 

"Pops" Harrl~on started Bob 
Lundstedt /lnd Chuck Ukn~ in an 
nttempt to hold down the nUnl of. 
fense. It worked fol' a wh He bJJt 
the Hawks themselves couldn't 
score, and jt was several minutes 
before Chapman broke the ice with 
a charity tos~. 
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Da 
'-More than 800 pel'9ODS were in

terviewed In Manhattatl in com
piling the information, and an at
tempt was made to include persoru; 
In all walks 01 life. It was found 
that the male population could be 
divided into three clas es In reo 
gard to baseball. 

The first class Is made of those 
actively Interested, and who at
tend games. The second is made 

SI. Patrick's Drops Third Game Dal~ Sieichter Lost 
, As Hawklets Prepare 

Of Season, by 33 to 27 Score For Blue Devil Tih 

3 6 ,The nucleus of the squad will be 
2 10 built around seven returning let-
2 5 termen. Capt e~de Kemnitz and 
o 2 Vito Lopin are the two J:eturnlng 
() 1 major lettermen from the spri.nt 

- Totals .................... 19 10 17 48 

Mlnnesot& FG FT PF TP 

Windmiller, { _ .......... _ .. 4 1 2 9 
Lind, f. ............. .... ...... A 6 2 14 
Nelson, .. .... _ .. .... ... _ ...... 1 2 4 4 
Brewster, g ................ 4 1 2 9 

team. There- 1 tt possibility that 
Clarence Moore, a distance swim
mer and .letterman, will be moved 
bom his former position to fill the 
vacaoey on the sprint team. 

Beeler In Backstroke 
Bob Becker will lead the Hawk

eyes in the backstroke department, 
getting help from Bob Brumer, a 
newcomer who shows plenty Of 
promise. Bill Miller will team with 
Nick Kararra in the breaststroke 

1 might add that Bruno is now 
a First Lieut. and accorljlng to one 
of his superior officers, who I'e· 
turned to the stal.es recently, is do
ing excellent work. All oC which 
is very good to hear considering 
that Bruno 3ccepted a "regular" 
rather than a "reserve" cOqlmissioh 
in the Marine corps. It lOoks as 
thOugh he'll be coaching ."Ieather 
necks" rather than [oolball players 
for lhe rest of his Ii fe. 

Sincerely yours, 
Doris G. Zalotoris 

City Table Tennis 
Tourney to Be Held 
At Recreation Center 

Tht' closest Iown cal't)e to the 
Whiz Kids was in tht' earl! stflaes 
when they were behind 8-4, but 
from then on it was aU Illinois IS 
they scored at wi 11. The halftime , 
count was 33-12. Trickey was the 
big gUll for the Hawks in tl)e.see
ond haIC, scoring lOot his 11 points. 

I ad day 
II)!: per 

) C(IDItCuti 
1c per up of those citizens with an in- 691 D There are a lot oi things to be h K f k b St. Patrick's 

definitely varying interest in the en uc y er y (I. C.) (27) FG FT PF TP done this week out at City high 
game, but whose attehdance at before the Hawldets make their 
gam s is negligible for one reason Scheduled for May 1 Russell, f ................ 2 0 3 4 second attempt lo subdue the Dav-
or another. The third class con- l'4urphy, f ............. .4 0 0 8 t Bl D '1 h thO F 'd 
slsts of those to whom baseball is D . R .. Grady, f-g ................ 0 0 0 0 enpor ue eVI s ere IS rJ ay 
just a word, and who show no in- esplte e'stnctrons R. Connell, c ...........4 1 2 9 night. 
terest whats04:ver. Gatens, g .......... .. ...... 0 3 1 3 Topping the list o[ tasks iacing 

828 Interviewed McLaughlin, g-f ...... 0 I 4 1 Cadch Fran Merlen is to find the 
Of the 828 persons interviewed, LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - The W, Connell, g ........ 1 0 1 2 right man to fiJI the big gap left 

406 had attended no games at aU 69th Kentucky Derby will be run by Dale Sleichter. Sieichter has 
during the year, about 14 percent here May 1 and the winner will Totals . 11 5 11 27 completed his eight semesters of 
nttended less than 10 games each, get a major part of the usual high school and according to the 
and the remainder, or about II $75,000 purse, a gold cup and the St. Patrick's conference ruling, is ineligible to 
per cent. of the total, attehded traditional wreath of roses but (C. R.) (33) FG FT PF TP compete in any more loop tilts. 
more thnn ]0 games each in the the crowd likely wilt be made up . 1 1 9 Sleichter captained his mates 
course of a season. of street-car riding residents of Spaight, r .......... '" 4 2 4 last Friday night in one of the most 

thl's area Krumholz, f ............. 2 0 
Getting back to the idea that . 0 exciting games in f'ity high·'s bas-Col Matt J Winn the derby Newcomb, f ........ .. .... 0 0 0 y 

the avel'age age of the fan <IS Impr~Ssal'iO at' Churc'hill Downs Driscoll, c ................ 1 0 3 2 ketball history. Ilowever, Iowa 

Brewster, g ................ .. 2 3 3 7 
Ruliffson, f ............ _ ... 2 3 1 7 
Epp, g _ ......... _ .... ............. 0 0 0 0 

-~ ...... 
Totals ... .. ................. 17 16 14 5'0 
Score at half-Minnesota 32; 

Purdue 22 
Free throws missed: Brower 2, 

Friend, Menke 2, Ehlers 5, Wind· 
miller, Nelson 2; Brewster, ElI:el. 

Technioal foul: Windwiller, 

12 Frals Start 
Intramurals 

shown by the poll might be taken ' Shanahan cOO 4 0 City was unfortunate that there 
a~ a warning to th club! J')Qt to said yesterday "unless the govern- , ....... . . t r d t y I 1 b k tb 1 b 't ment bans ho se racing wh'ch 's Howe, C .. ................ 0 0 0 0 were JUS .a ew secon s 00 man Iniramura as e al egan IS 
exp t too much in the way of r. • , I I,' Usher, g .. .. .......... 3 3 3 9 on lhe lime clock as Dubuque [it'st night of play last night with 
att ndrmce. any old picture ot a unlikely, the derby will be run on Naughton, g ........... ..4 1 1 9 dropped one in from far out to 12 social fraternities taking tht:! 
ba eball crowd will show just how !~eo ~~~~~:: t~~~~ p:~~~~ ;~~ take a blazing 32-33 win. {Joor in the first of a series of 
well-founded it ~. The picture it the crowd does not exceed a Totals U 5 14 33 Bucky Walter was moved to elimination tournaments to deter-
will bhow n goodly percentage of half dozen persons." By CIIAD BROOKS Sieichter's [ol'ward post yesterday mine an all-university champion. 
men in the age group which the [The crowd undoubtedly wiU be A last half rally fell just three and George MeilickeI' tried Walt- Phi Kappa Psi and Delta Tau 
armed services tavor. a fected by such war-time re- baskets short last night at st. er's regulal' guard position. Dave Delta battled in one of ~he c1os-

Most of the comment conc rn- strictions as gaSOline rationing, Danner, Bill Sangster and Bob est games of the evening, in 
iog attendance the coming seasoo curtailment of civilian travel on Patrick's of Cedar Rapids as Iowa completed the quintet that had a 'whi& the Phi Psi's edged out their 
has be~n ~a ed on the effect of train.. and planes and lhe ban Ci~Y's Big Green cage1'S lost their shor't scrimmage .with a reserve rivals to the strains of 13 to ll. 
g~s. rattonlng and th. e Plea. sure- against usc of taxicabs and extra I thlrd road game of the Season, by a five. Max Eggleston scored six points 
I'Idmg ban. Th~ major c1ub~, ;Iii b4Ses to transport fans to sports 33 to ~7 cou~t.. This first team combination is tor the winners, sharing high 
of l~em well slt~ated as far as events. However, Louisville and PlaYing WIthout the!~ captain not definite and there are several scoring honorS Mth Jack McDon
pubbc transportation $ystems are its neighboring communities in and key pl~y-maker, ~llly Con- other capable candidates that ('ould aId o[ Delta Tau Deltil, who also 
concel'~ed, have been lu~ing t)leql- Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio have nell, the. Il'lsh feU b~hlOd 9-1 In do a good job at forward if Walter raked jn six points. 
selves mto an e.ase ot mmd by the II population well in excess of 500,-1 th.e openmg minutes of play and remains at guard. Probably the LAST NIGHT'S RESUMS 
thought that, With golf courses ~d I 000 and most. everybody in this slrpped. to 18 to 9 at. t~le h<\l£. main threats would be Dick Lewis, Social Fraternity League 
beaches and other amusement section usually sees the derby if Despite a b?dly mJu~ed back, Curly Brack, Ned Smith and Bob Phi Kappa Psi, 13, Delta Tau 
spot dlf1icult to reach, the citizens he can make it. CQnnell came mto the hne-up at Hein. , Delta 11 
will go to the places easiest to The track is only three miles the start o~ the second hali, pul~- Lewis made a fine showing yes- Della Upsilon 24, Phi Kappa 
rea~h, meaning the ball parks, with from downtown Louisville and Ing the Irish together for their terday by not only hitting tbe Sigma 11 
the re ult that attendance will hold treet cars operate right to the late s~1!rt. . bucket, but displaying some good Sigma Alpha Epsilon 35, Phi 
up very well. turnstiles. Last derby day more .Trailing. by ten pOints, 29-19, ball handling as well. From the Epsilon Pi 13 

Fans Aren't Around than 27000 of the approximately nud-way m the last quarter, the way things ran in general fOr th'e Theta Xi 24, Sigma Phi Epsi-
There hasn't been much talk of 75,000 fans wed the street cars. BI~ Grec.n team made their last Little Hawks, one could hardly Ion 6 

t.he fact that the attendance might Many followers of the thorough- drtve, BIlly Connell scored under say they are letting last week's de- Sigma Chi 20, Phi Gamma Delta 
fall off not because of transporta- bl'Ms in this section Would think the basket and brother Doc Con~ feat get them down. 12 
tion, but because a great many ot I nothing of walking .thl'ce miles to n~ll, high scoring cehter, folJow~d Shooting is still a problem to' the Delta Chi 30, Pi Kappa Alpha 
the real, go-to.the·games-and- see a horse race. WI~ a h09k shot to cut the margm Mel'teJll1len and will no doubt h~ve 8 
holler fans just aren't around any Col. Winn, declaring the "at- to SlX pomts. . its place in this week's practi~es. Bob Edison of Silfmo. Alphll 
mo~e to do just that. t~dance is econdary," insisted The Cedar Rapids .team, how- If the Red and Whites could up- Epsilon ranked as high sporer 01 

Right now even the major the big ra~e will go on despite ever, still had somethmg left and set the Imps Friday, it would put the evening as his team ~ent on 
le<\gue clubs are won'jed about war restridions unless the govern- countered with two baskets of a lot of wind in their sails as well to trounce Phi Epsilon pi, 35 to 
assembling a quorum of ball play- ment specifically stops- it. their own, practi<;aUy i~ing the as being a step up the conference 13. Edison swished in a total ot 
el'S tor the games. And it they are "The derby," he aid, "odgin- game. Two last mmute field goals ladder. six baskets to account for ]2 
having difficulty getting enough ated during my boyhood in 1875. by f~rward Earl Murphy brought ~-'------ points. 
ball players, it dOC/ln'1. tllke a It was carried on by others, year the fmal count to 33-27. . Cyclones Win. 50-38 Theta Xi rolled over Sigma Phi 
mathematician to figure that they after year, until I took over con- Weakened bl;' the 10 ~ o~ Bill AMES, Ia. (AP)-The lowa Epsilon, 24 to 6, as Jllrry Seif-
might have considerable ttouble tl'ol in 1903. It has been run year C~~nel1, the Irish defense Simply State Cyclones won a 50 to 38 bas- (ert tossed jn five field goals and 
getting enough fans, liguring that after year despite wars, depres- dlsmtegra~ed as the ho~~ . ~own ketbaU victory from the Nebraska a tree throw for 11 mark~rs. Bill 
th~ fans 01\ the av~rage aren't sions and catastrophies." engel's, ,~slDg a .clever plck-o!l Cornhuskers here last night. Sullivan registered eight points in 
much older than the ball players. So plans tor the 69th running of offense, poured In the pomts In The tri umph gave Iowa State winning. 

Anyway, tbe poll was taken the derby are well underway at the first period. a tie for first place with Kansas in Colin Gould of intramuJ'1\1 foot-
eight years ago, so maybe the Churchill DOWns and Russell . Paul Spaight o~ened . the scor- the Big ~ix conference standings ball fame led Delta Upsilon to 0 

average age ot the fan is 43 and $)IIeeney, resident manager, re- 109 for Cedar ~aplds WJth a one- Both teams have won two con- ~~;;:=;i===~;aii 
over the draft limit now in tead ported yesterday that so for the handel', followed br goals by Ev- terence games and lost none. 

0135. That's a nice way of look· usual number of reservations for erett Usher, John Naughton, and ~=;:=:s;~;'~;::)=:~ G \ ~~l~~~' 
lng at it anyway.. boxes has been received-many of Dale Krumholz. Over the same I " t '7' ;"~J~ -I :: . 

011 
' them from distant tates, too. ~eriod, the Irish attack was lim- LJ. j , : _ _a '. _ ~!I~ ....... _ '0 r. I Vi tor- US La t derby day Mrs Payne. Ited to a basket by Murphy and .. '1 I Jla e It 10 Whitney's Shut Out wo~ the big a. 1ree t~row by Phil McLaugh- HELD OVER O:O::Y 

• race, beating Mrs. Al Sabath's lin, leavmg them on the shOrt OYer ChltMft 41.29 Alsab and the other thl'ee-year- end o~ ~ 11-3 !lcore. ... ~v, olds. Mrs. Whitney collected $84,- .Traillng 18-9 at the halt, the 
---- 225-her share of the $75,000 plus ~Ig Gree~ came back sor,newhat 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Ohio the fees paid by other owners who 11\ the thlr~ quarter, cpttm~ t he 
St.te Univ~rslty chalked up its nominated horses and by those lead to 25-17. 
fit".t Western conference basket- who actually started the 15 thor- ,Naughton, a five loot eight 
ball victgry in three starts last oughbreds in the 1942 race. lresh!"an, paced the home cagers. 
ni,ht, trimming Chicaso's hapless . , showmg the coolness of a veteran 
Maroonl .7 to 29. It was lhe Ma- , Wartbarr Wins, 40-38 as he set up the Cedar Rapiqs 01-
roolIS' 34th consecutive defeat in WA VERL y , Ia. CAP) - The tense and contributed nine points 
the ,Bie Ten. _ Wartburg Knights won 40-38 from himseU. All tru-ee ot Ills baskets 

The sharp shooting of Ohio cap- the Upper Iowa Peacocks iq an came on sensational one handel'S 
tam Freddie Miller accounted for n\1'_;i ....... - ...... , .. · here I~ out. 

10 field goalS aDd two tree throwJI ~~;;;;;;;~;;i;;;:;;;;;~;:;;;~=i;;ir~~ to 'keep the BUckeyes out o( dan· • 
ger thro.ut, but his work wu 
the oilly b~t-hi:'t~ of th~ tame 
fo;,.the home team. ...",t 

Both teams missed repe.~,... 
the Bucks, connecting on only 20 of 

114 trlH and Ch'iea,o nine of 74 .J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_-attempts. 

• 

nMOIJ'I'· .lIN 00 .. &1,'1' 
U'II A Girl at the Bumlteadt' 

BLONDIES BLESSED E'Vtfrr 

I 

division. 
Dale Lousnberry is the only re

turning letterman available in the 
diJ;tance events. It was learned Table tennis will leave the base
that James Forrest will be lost to ment, drop its trade name of ping 
the teain for the remainder of the pong and become a real sports 
season because of his heavy work event when the annual city opeD 

It was really a Whiz Kid vic. 
tory sinc;e the Illinois scoring was 
distributed between the five regu
lars. Jack Smiley followed Phlllii1 
with 14 counters. 

The Hawks now have a one and 
three standing in the confere~ 
and will play at home this week
end against the tough Indiana 
Hoosiers Saturday and Monday 
nights. . 

and scholastic schedule. Hubert tournament gets under way at the Iowa, FG FT PF TP 
Norman will be moved up to take I ~ocal recreation center, sometime ------_ _____ _ 

2 3 1l 
0 1 ~ 
3 1 It 

his place. Norman is one of the In' February. The tournament is Chapman, f _ .... _ .. 5 
most promising or the sophomores I open to all interested people liv- 'Lundstedt, r l 
and it is believed that Ii he has I ing in Iowa City. Trickey, i 4 

1 3 3 
2 3 4 

the time to get into condition, Willi Ed Frame, director ot the recre- O'Brien, c .. ...... .. I 
cause the opposition plenty of ation center, has been the target Nesmith, g _ ....... 1 
trouble. . of many requests :for match com- Uknes, 11 1. 0 ~ t 

Don Holmwood, Dan Parry and petition, and he stated that any 
Sid Craiger have plenty of possi- amateur who wishes to enter Totals. 13 8 15 34 
bilities and it is eXllected thot they should sign up immediately. The Illinois FO FT PF TP 
wHl be holding dOWn It berth on exact dales 01 the event will be _ __ . _________ _ 
the club before the season ad- announced later. PhllUp, J 11 
vances too far. Ed Sundberg may Matches will consist ot the best E. Parker, f ......... 0 
be used in the distance races If he two out of three gllmes and ail Menke, I ............ . .. 3 
continues to improve. contests will be under the "double Shoaff, r .. ........ . 0 

One Diver elimination" r ule. Mathisen, c 4 
Lyle Brown, a first year man, is Groups were announced as fol- Shil'ley, c ... 0 

the oilly diver on the squad. His lows: for contestaots 15 years and Vance, g ....... . ....... 4 
showing in practices ha struck a under: boys' singles, girls' singles, Smiley, g ,6 
pleasing note with Coach Arm- boys' doubles, girls' doubles and I K. Parker, g ........... 0 
bl'uster and it is believed he will mixed doubles. In the adult C1.188: 

" o 
1 
o 
2 
o 
1 
2 
o 

~ ~ 
1 0 
o 1 
o 0 
1 Ie 
o ~ 
3 9 
3 I~ 
o 0 

continue to show improvement. men's singles, women's s ingle~, Totals ..... ... 28 10 11 Be 
John Gottsch and Steve O'Brien men's doubles, women's doubles HaUtimc score: ll11noi ' 33, Iowa 

round out the squad as it now and mixed doubles. Anyone inter- 12. 
stands, ested is urged to leave his name Free throws missed : Phillip .. 

The Hawkeye swimming sched- a( the recreation ccntel' 3S SOOI1 as Va~cc 2. Smiley; Chapman 2, Nes· 
ule; possible. I mith 2, Trickey, O'BI'i n. 

Jah. 30 Wisconsin at Iowa City =':=::::=::::::l::~~~::::::::::~::::~::::=~~ Feb. 6 Northwestern at Evanston " 
Feb. 13 Michigan at Iowa City Doors 1 P.l\f. 35c to 5:30 p.m. 
Feb. 27 Mimmesota at Minnea-

polis. 
Mal'. 5, 6 Conference Meet at 

Evanston 

2 to 11 decision' over Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 

TOl')igqt's games: SIgma Nu VS. 
Phi Delta Theta; Nu Sigma Nu 
VS. Delta- Sigma Delta; Alpha 
Kappa Kappa vs. Theta Tau; Phi 
Chi vs. pill B~fa PI, and Alpha 
Chi Sigma VS. pbi Omeia. 

I - ,-

1 t ! . 

-Doors Open 1:15-

HU!UiU 
ST:TS T Q DAY 
if'S GOT 1Hl T EXTRA 
Exc:~te. MENT! 

"1.OaOIMf.<~_'ftMttfMflU 

X 'l'R A'! 

Johnlb-'!dt Davis 
..... ..tftc1 11ft. Ba'l\d-

PI ..... M .. . 
.. Travel ........ !t" 

t:~ io).. 'QQo'gel" 
~ ¥~",~"" 

-LMeit N8WII'-

) 

Strand Third Great lUt or 1943! 

STARTS TODAY! . \ 

()VER THE SEVEN SEAS 
SURGED THE WOLF·PACKI 

And it took bold 

hearts to hunt 1t , 
down I Never did a 
man fiqht and love 

ALSO IN TECHNICOx,oRI 
"Valle, of Bloa.om." • "Neptune'. Dauqhter" 

1'L-'J SI 
" - .. __ • . ~ _ LAl'£ if_NE.W .•. 

• 
COMINGI 

AbboH and COlt.Uo' 112 "WDo ])0 ... It'" 

-• 

! eonItCIIUV 

5cperl 
IfIOIIth

f(; per 
-figure 
YinIIn" 

50 
Or 15, 

All want A 
'l1lIbl~ at 
,PI! office 

TWO ROOM 
Private B 

4315. 

FEMALE 
LAUNDlty 

person. N 
313 S. Dubuq 

no 
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SIX LlnL£ WAACS LEARN SALUTE MEDITERRANEAN- IN'TERPREnNG-Ben8ve Rommel May sian thrust \)elow Voronezh. I wrought against the roe. 4.:15 p. m. in the women's gyrrula-
They were the objective or toe The graphic eye- witness stories sturn. University womt:n .. re in-

iJI-Iatcd Ru. sian spl'ing offensive oC such men as Eddie Gilmore oC vited to t t 
last year ,in the Kharkov region. The' Associated press. from the ~~~~ARET MORDY 

tal1ia held by the axis wns over- TuniSia. Had SOVIet forces managed to lOwer Don sector leave It nf) longer F Ii Ad I 

(Continued Irom pOle 1) (Continued !rom page 2) I Attempt Stand to Keep 
Allies Out of Europe running resil1tanc& which 1n some All for the situation in Ru~~ia. reach them. it rp\J ~t hn~'e ~h!lttCl'ed open to ,doubt that Hitler has al- &eu Y v ser 

I areBi was . Catrly heavy-pockets 01 encoul'aginc rejlorta continue to Hitler's sumrnet· Offenstve In the ready 8uf4':-red his greatest defeat m K HAWK, 
arti1lery batteries. machlne-gurt pile up. The latest is that the Red making. 1'bey .w~.l'e and ,lin are of the war at Russian hands. The !olk and square dancing 

'S 
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I ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - It 
seemed here last nlf{ht thot Field 
Marshdl Rommel mtght tllm hIs 
back completely on the ellst, mak
ing his supreme north Atrlclln 
srand In Tunisia. 

U W~S $pecululcd thnt he sti ll 
has a flgt!Ung army of possibly 
do,GoO' hnen who might make II 
last stand agairut the Libyan !orc
eS of the Britlsh General Sir 
Betnard L. Montgomery and the 
lrOOps of the allied commander-In-' 
ehler, Gen. Dwight Eiscnh.ower, at 
the boundary of Tunlsill and Trip
olitania.. 

The whole strategy of thIs, of 
course, would be to attempt to 
create the strongest possibJe 
bridgehead in Tunisia, thus, if 
possible, preventing the a Illes 
(rom using north Africa as the 
sprinBboard against the European 
continent. 

Rommel's Idea, it appeared, 
mi~ht be to try to hold such a 
vItal bridgehead until the end or 
t~e summer, thereby cireutnvenl
iltr importont aspects of the united 
nations' early 1943 offensive op
erations. 
P~~ of such a scheme to at

tempL La hold an angUlar strip of 
north Aft'ica would be to e tab
li:lh strong axis ait' defenses in 
TuniSia, Sicily and Italy. Allied 
oblli!y to cope with this, it was 
pointed out, would depend on the 

I familiar problem ot supply. 

~ scxtette of miniature WAACs are taufht the proper . salute by 
Maj. Walter J. Reed, chaplain at Camp Holabird, Missouri, They 
are, top tOW, left to rl,ht, Patricia Kelley, datJrhter of LIeut. Col. 
and Mrs. C. E. KeUey; Elizabeth Reed, daurhter of Major and Mrs. 
Reed, and An'n Wheeler, daughter of Lieut. Col. and Mrs. H, M. 
Wheeler. Lower row, same order, Beatrice Jones, daurhter of Major 
and Mrs. U. A. Jones; Safly Wheeler, sister of Ann, and Elsie Ayres, 
daughter of Lleut. Col. and Mrs. E. R, Ayres. (0. P. Phonephoto) 

A.A.U.W. Drama Club Mrs. Dorrance White will read a 

WiJI Meet ThursddY cutting of the play, "Why Marry?" 
and Mrs. R. M. Featherstone will 

Eleanor Pierce, 922 Bowery present a paper on the topic, 
street, will entertain members of "Drama of the Last Wo\:ld War." 
the dl'atna group of American As- Tea will be served during the 80-

soclation of University Wom_en cia1 h..0~r succeeding the program. 
------~~----~----------------our I 
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'- * * * 
CLA~SIFIED 

ADVERTISINU 
RATE CARD 

CASH HilTS 
l ar 2 dl1t-

t~ per lint. pel' da, 
I COI\If!CuUve daYI-

1c per Une per d., 
ft MIlItcllUve daya--

5c per une per dJl) 
il1OIltb-

61: per Une per d81 
-Figure 5 word. to line
MinimI''II) Ad-2 Un.eJ 

r:I.ASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c co\. iDctI 

... * * ---
FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

. LOST AND FOUND 

BROWN ZIPPER wallet in Iowa 
theater Friday. Contains identi

fication and driver's license. Call 
I Ext. 8463. 

[NSTRIJC'flO!'l 
--------

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 

Walsh Dial-5126. 

* * * 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Doubtful Dry Cfeaning 
Services Prove Expensive 

RONGNER'S 
Dry cleaning service is eW
dent in every respect and our 
prices are moderate. 

DIAL 2717 
109 South Clinton Street 

ROOMS FOR RENT - --
LOVELY ROOM. Fine home with 

nests Elnd mine fields. Moreover, army 10rces have succeeded in more important than Rhul'kov it- club, the Hick Hawks, wJJ! hold 
he had put> behind him one of the lifting the siege ot Leningrad, a seU sttategically, but it is still too OFFICIAL BULLETIN its regulflt meeting Tue. day, Jan. 
major obstacles in the tield of his siege which was first established early to discern whether the new (Continued from page 2) 19, at 7:30 p, m. All members are 
oftenslve, the Wadi Soreggin, or In August, 1941. RUssian southwestward lunge from urged to attend. Both students and 
valley of bad Illnds. Moreover. 0 Russinn forward the Don is actually the beginning jlmction WiUl 100 kodachrome faculty membel'S ore cordIally in

British headquarters here dis- surge !rom the region ot the upper of a stupendous effort at enemy en- sJides loaned by the University of vited. 
closed that the allied air force Don river hints at even more am- circlement designed to free the Colorado, titled "Colorado Moun
attached to the Eighth Mmy had bjtioLJ~ Russian offensive objec- whole Donets bosin, even threaten tain Flowers." A feature length 

J\1ARY REDINBAUGJJ 
Publicity ChaIrman 

gone into the TuniSian theater to tlves than have yet been revealed the rear of Nazi armies in the Cri- sound movie, "Ski Chase," will 
support the allied opel'ations there, before Leningrad, Rostov or Stal- mea as well as at Rostov and in oonelude ~he program. The film MAlUNE CORP RE ERVE 
in addition to keeping Rommel's ingrad. the Caucasus, or primarily a hold- was photographed at St. Anton am Members 01. the Marine corps re· 
retreat under punishing :lire. This 'Russian advance, south of ing attack to prevent reinforcement Alberg il\ the Austrian Tyrol and ~rve will meet Tuesday, Jan. IP, 

('l'he ltaHan com m un i que Voronezh, has stabbed south-east- of Nazi lines before Rostov. .features Honnes Schneider and a at 8 p. m. in the south conference 
claimed that British l{lnd attacks ward down the Voronezh·Kharkov It seems quite clear, however, cast oC 50 of the world' best inter- room of Iowa Union. Lieut. Col 
in Tripolitania hap been contained railway to a point little l)'Iore than that the Russian high command national .,,(iers. Adrrjssion by .Bernie Bierman will be presen~ 
and that abollt 20 British tanks 100 miles from Kharkov. It is head- now is anticipating d cisive devel- membership or ticket. and !1 marine otficel' Crom the 
had been knocked out. ed tnward the prime bottle-neck opment in the Caucasus and ·at. . S J EBERT Navy PI'e·Flight school wil! speak 
. ('l'he German command, sPeak- ol Nazi communications in all Rostov. FOT the fust time i" , P~es'ldent A war emergency film will be 
mg of Libya, ,told of "strong southcl'n Russia. The c)'ossings of months of bitter defensive and shown, and social plans for the reo 
ene.my . infantry and tank attaalts," the Dnieper, southwest of Kharkov. oUensive battles there, it has auth- BASKETBALL CLUl1 mainder of the semester. an-
wh~ch It asserted had been l'epel!ed \ apparently are-not much more than orized Am. erican or other corres-! Tryouts tor Honorary Women':;, nounced. Please be prompt. 
"WIth elCtremely heavy losses in- 200 miles distant from the ad- pondents to visit the fighting fronts , Basketbnl! club will be held Wed': I PFC. GENE SCHOLES 
meted on the enemy.") vanced elements of the new Rus- to see 101' themseh'cs the havoc nesday and Friday afternoons at PFC. CHlJCK lEN EN 

'POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Or 15.00 per month 

Ml Want Ads Cash In Advanc. 
·l1abl~ at Daily Iowan Busi 
.... ottic@ da1J..y untO 1\ pm 

lANCING LESSONS-ballroom
bal!et- tap, Dial. 7248. Minu 

{oude Wuriu. 
or without board. 305 South 

Summit. Dial 4838. l -=========:::==- 'T'WO SINGLE l'ooms $6.50 anc1 
TRAIN TO EARN 

$9.00. Boys. 14 N. Johnson. 
Dial 6403. . 

5COUT -SWSU REPORTING, 
SIRE . WE \.\~\lt: DISCOVeRED 
TIIONG'6 cA.I.JAL~" PARK! 

iifoNG'? DI~Os~SOO OF T~EM, 
M~E TETl-tERi:b IN A.GRO'JE TEN 

MILES FROtll HERE.! 

W"EN A SIGNAL FIRE 15 LIG~TED 
I-\ERE - ATTACK! TAR~U AND I 
WILL ATTACK fROt'll BCJTI.\ SIDE.S 

AT T~E. SAME. TIME.' ~""'..., 

• 34 

I TP 
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o 

I 1 
I 0 

18 
e 
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14 
I 0 

~ 
Iowa 

ip .. 
Nes..l 

'.m. 

d 
tt 
o 
~ 

e 
,/ 

.... 
, I 

"H"UatlOll8 mUlt be called III 
Defore 5 p.rn. 

~.I"le for one inCOl'J'eCt 
lDIertlon oDb'. 

DIAL 4191 

Special 3 months SHORTHAND
TYPING SHORT COURSE be
ginning every Monday at 

. Brown's Commerce College 
Above the J. C. rf'Dney Store 

WOMEN AT WAR 

N ICE L Y FURNISHED warm' 
room. Grad. or business girls. 

Close in. Phone 6828. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington, 
Phone 9681. 

MISCELLANEOUS ---* * * * * * 

Partly trDined office workers 
finish training quickly. You can 
"tit in" classes of new improved 
methods at Iowa's lastest grow
ing school . Work awaits you. 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or HENRY 

APMTMENTS AND f'LATS 

TWO ROOM furnJshed apartment. 
Private Bath. Gas heat. Dial 

4315. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

LAUND~Y WORKERS opply in 
person. New Proces ' L,lUndry I 

313 S. Dubuque. 

find somethina? Dial 4191 and 
as ... :01' a want ad! 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DrAL 3762. Long

streth. 

FOR SALE .. ~~~ .. ~~ , ----------------
I Twin leru roc using reflex camera. 

Like new. Dial 7161. 

DAilY IOWAN C[ASSIFIED ADS 
POINT THE WAY!! 

U you're looking for (l room. a roommate, a buyer for that article you 

no longer use, ,. J1 you've lost your keys, your gla .. es, your PUl's~. 

USE , . 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads 

4191 

ETTA KETT 

SOME EVENING, 
TERRY, 'IOU MUST 

"TELL T HE COL.ONEL 
'!OUR ~ENCES 

AS SHERIFF 
OF 'HANGKNOT'j 

'HANGKNOr'IS roo 
'DlJD'EY NOW FOR MY 
SUtTlN' /."iI4E'? 'PAVED 
Olilt 0i'I1-.,.r STREE't-" 
Wl!EN IN THE GOOO OC 
'DAYS, "THE PEEP yJH3ON
RUTS WAS PERFECT 
FOR BUR'(IN'"BANDI"TS 
A!=TEI/. A GUNFIGH-r:' 

'PUT 38 OF 'EM 
WIiH "THEIR 
I..Q.IG- 5H' "IK. 

SPU~ .51 , IN' 
OUT OF ,THE 

GPOlJNP, $0 AS 
10 'DISCOlJRIoGE 
AUiO~ll-liS 
FRCM GOIJol<S 
THRU lONN/ 

A'H!' 
-,but 
loalC 
WhOS 
h<Z..ra.! 

\ 
CE 



PAGE SIX 

Two Additional· Home Nursing-2 Physical Fitness 
(I t St rI H . Th· W k Classes Will Begin asses 0 a ere IS ee Superviso-;'-;; Give 

Two mOn! classes in Red Croes •• _--..,....,--_. _____ ... 

home nursing an! scheduled to SUI Students I 
start tomorrow and Thursday un- I H ·t I I 
der the direction of Mrs. Bernice ..-___ n __ O_lp_l_a __ -. 
Ebel and Mrs. E . W. Paulus. Martln Dlshlip, D3 of Sioux City, 

Mrs. Ebel will be usisted by ward C34 
Mrs. Gladys B. ClappiJon and Mrs. William Dunton, A2 o{ [ow a 
Paulus by Mrs. Carroll WIlUams. 
The class taught by Mrs. Ebel and City, ward C41 
MJ'S, Clappison will begin tomor- Thomas McCracken, Al of New 
row at 7:30 p. m. and will meet in Hampton, isolation 
the classrooms of Mercy hospital. Mabel Rogers, A4 ot Chicago, 
Mrs. Paulus and Mrs. Wllliams will isolaUon. 
hold their class in Ml'II. Paulllll' Jack Bass, G of Caruondale, Ill., 
home, ]039 E. College street, be- isolation 
ginning at 7:30 Thursday evening. Stuart Briggs, Al o[ Sumner, 

• • • lsolaUon 
These c .... are the .. &II alMl Carrol Satre, A4 oC Webster 

15th to stan lD JohllSOa _iy City, C33 
alnce lul Seplember. Besides Mhiam Barano1f. Al oC New-
'bole in Iowa CU" c .... have ark, N. J., child ward C 
,"a ~aabecl In 8010a, Ox- Marilou M06sbart, Al of Prince-
lonI, North IJberb, 8haroD ud ton, 111., Isolation 
Coralville. EICb~ ela_ have WllIiam Franey, Ml of Cedal' 
fInJahecl the COIU'le, alMl five Rapids, wafd C53 
an still to propess. Ruth Lauterbach, A2 of Sac 

• • • 
Johnson county has set a quota 

of 800 women and girls to com. 
plete the course in home nursing. 
Since inatruction began approxi
nlately 300 have finished. 

The classel taught by Mrs. Ebel, 
MI'S. Clappison, Mrs. Paul4J anlj 
Mrs. WIlUams are the second for 
each. Mrs. EbeJ, a graduate of ot? 
tumwa Heilhts college and )fercy 
hospital school 01 nursing, was 
fQrrrlerly nursing arts m.tructor at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. Clapptson I'raduated from 
lOWD State college ant! tOok 
nurse's traIning at the Uni\r~ity 
of Michigan. She has done p\lJ:))ie 
health nursing and was assistant 
direttor of Red Cr068 home nurs. 
ing classes for the central division 
o[ Red Cross. 

• • • 
The alalc or Iowa ba. atlaiaed 

4' pe1'lleat 01 the pal ~ lor 
It by aatloaal &cd Cron 1D die 
nllJll~r or wo~a ClOIDpI .. U.., 
classes la home aanl..,. Thls 
Damber rellresenla a.lara'et '"r
centace tbaa an), other .laic lD 
tbe aalddlewesiem .".. 

o • • . . 
. Women who live on the east 

sidb of town al'e especlally ur,ed 
to avall themselves of.th~ opppJ'. 
turtity to tnke the home nursin, 
course, according to Mrs. E. D. 
PJaSll, Johnson county home nurs~ 
lllg chairman. 

There is room for 22 to enroll 
ill C8ch class. Tho e who wish to 
do so should call Mrs, Plass, 3362; 
Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 6194, OL' ¥rs. H. 
A. White, 2674. 

147,000,000 No. 2 
War Rationing Books 
Now Being Published 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A 
totl11 01 147,000,000 Will' ration 

City, ward C22 
Jack Swanson, C4 of Ames, C33 
Ll11ian Castner, A2 of Des 

Moines, C31 
Janet Butler, Al of Bethany, 

Mo., C53 
Oswill Fais, Ml of Cedar Rapids, 

isolation 
(NNe: No visitors allowed in 

isolation.) 

R.O. , .(. Boys 
Wi'n "1' Medals 

The five high scores in the first 
weeis 01 record firing for the R. O. 
T. C. rifle team were: Lester 
Brooks, 359;.D. Voogd, 356; James 
Starr, 355; Raymond Sievers, 353, 
al1d Jewett Dunham, 349. 

'SOUvenir "I" medals were 
awarped to the members who fired 
tpe highe~t score;; in individual 
positions. Brooks received two 
of the medals for an 89 kneeling 
and a 99 sitting. V oo/,ld received 
one medal lor a · 78 standing 
score. Starr :til'ed 99 prone to 
win the last medal of the week. 

The five high scores of the sur 
varsity team for the week are: 
Kay Statler, 385; Charles Hamm, 
378; Leonard Svcn, 368; Robert 
Merriam, 366, and Rolland Franz
en, 364. 

The scores of the lop five men 
will count toward their total ag
gregate scores for thc season. 
Coached by Stall Sergt. H. W. 
Wendlandt, under Capt. Fl'anci~ 
A. Nolan, dlrector of marksmao
ship, both teams will complele 
similar record lil'ing in succeeding 
weeks. 

C. Harmeier Given 
Newman Club Office 

books, no. 2 are being published, Catharine Harmeier, A3 of 
Edward F. Siegen, OPA l'eglona~ 
ration executive, said here yestel'~ Iowa City, was elected vice-presi-

dent of Newman club at the gen..' 
dDbdd facts connected with thl~ eral meeting beld Sunday night. 
stupendous publicaUon were listed. M1Sl1 Harmeier, former social 
as follows: chairman of the club, succeeds 

There arc more stamps in the Margaret Kane ot Lawler, who 
books than the United State. PQljt was graduated from thc university 

jn December. 
office depar\ment has IAIed in ~~ One of the highlights of the 

ye;~~ment of the bOOM will ' re- meeting was the lnt.roductlon 01 
the Rev. PatheJ' Joseph B. Code, 

quire the use of 128 fiqed raU. new student chaplain and adviser 
road boxcar,. tor Newman club. 

The coupon pages require 3,000,.. Other business included a report 
000 pounds pf specially processed of the social program for this 
safety pl,1per, semester, a presentation of the 

9y pll.lUn, coupon leav8i Int(> club's financial report and an an
the covers instead of etapUng, . a ,flOuncetl'lent of plans for a series 
total of 75 tons of stapling wire of discussion 1I~'OUP!l during Lent. 
was saved-enou,h to build 1,500 A commi£\s!e of four was ap-
Garand automatic rlfles. poihted to supervise the making 

One railroad tank car-or 7,500 of a consittution for the club. The 
lallons-o! paste was used In the members of this committee are 
~ooks; 87,000 pounds o! prlntlng Harold Lallie, D3 of Dubuque, 
]Ok was used. ,chairman; William O'Malley, L2 

Shipment is bein, made in 750,.. of Davenport; William Walsh, A3 
000 cardboard cartoNi. of Creston, and Jean Langln, Al 

The nine-state area included ill, of Neola. 
Monday's rationing conference WllJ/ ______ _ 
get 29 boxcar loads of the war HID k A k 
I'atlon books. e en ovora I s 

U.S. Could Supply 
Vital Raw Materials 

Current need. of the Unl~ 
States for many vital atrate.ic raw 
materials could be met if western 
bemisphere sou r c e 8 were- de~ 
veloped, according to Charles A. 
HlckmaD in a atudy made tor )lll 
Ph.D. degn!e here. 

"On a long-range !:)asl" the 

Partnership Dissolution 

Helen oOvOl'ak filed suit yester
day with the clerk of the district 
court against Ano Brojer Mutch
ler asking a dissolution of partner
IIhip and an accounting of her 
partner. 

According to the petition, the 
plaintlll asked that a receiver be 
appointed to take charge of the 
partnership's aSllets and pl·opel'ty. 
Atty. George F. Buresh Is repre
sen~ the plaiptlff. 

western hemisphere «n11d produce • • 
a very appreciable quantity of I C. of C. to View I 
mOlt of the 14 vital materials," T Fil T • h 
be said. WO m. onlg t 

Needs for nickel, quartz, coco- • . • 

Conditioning, Exercise 

Instruction for Women 

Two new physical Citnc:ss classes 
for women will begin at the Re
creation cenler. One class in con
ditioning exercises will meet at 
7:15 and will be taught by Jomes 
Fink, supen'isor of physical edu
calion in the clty elementary 
schools, while the second class will 
meet at 8 o'clock and instructions 
will be o{{ered in ba ketball by 
Helen Cook, A3 of Booneville. 

No charge will be made for the 
classes which are open to all wo
men of Iowa City. Dressing rooms 
and showers are available. Partici
Pimls arc asked to ful'nish their 
own soap, towels ond activity cos
tume of slacks 01' shorts, shirt and 
rubber or sort-soled shoes. 

Exercises designed to increase 
s ir eng t b , endurance, !I.exibility 
and relaxation as well as exer
cises to aid in reducing will com
prise the first hour class. Insofar 
as is possible, individual needs will 
be considel'ed in the selection of 
exercises. 

All women interestcd in playing 
basketball aI'e invited to enroll in 
the new class in that sport. In
struction in techniques of the game 
will be given and a tOUl'l1ament 
will be held among the teams 
formed. 

This program is a part of ihe 
community "Hale America" phy
sical fitness program which Is be
ing encouraged by the federal gov
ernment. The' committee urges
"Do your bi!-keep physically Cit." 

Arrival of Collaborator 
Peyrouton Confuses 
North African Scene 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
North Africa (AP)-Marcel Pey
routon, a former Vichy collabora
tionist, was reported yeste'l'day to 
have arrived on the north African 
political scene, a development 
which considerably complicated an 
already intricate situation . 

On the other hand, the appoint
ment of a career soldier, Maj. 
Gen. Jurion, as acting governor 
general of Tunisia, by Gen. Henri 
Giraud was announced, a selec
tion that appeared likely to pleasQ 
all the allies. 

Meanwhile. the military in
vestigation of the assassination 
of Admiral JeOIl Darlan, French 
high commisslonf'r, remained 
cloaked in sllellj:e. 
It was iearned, however, that 

one person named to a post under 
Darlan by Jean Rigllud, his poli
tical minister, had been taken into 
custody. 

Jurlon, who is a sol die r 
through and throurn afier GI· 
raud's own heart, Is no polUlcla.n 
and already has proved his hat
red at the Germans. As a brio 
gadier general in eomma.nd of 
French forces hi one ector In 
southern Tunisia when the al
lied forces landed III north Af· 
frlca, he Is said to have lUlled 
with proDlllt vigor and eourare, 
Assembling all available forces, 

he at once undertook operations 
against the Germans, led his force 
through the enemy's lines and 
joined Giraud. Then he turned to 
attacking the enemy. 

(Apparently he was named as 
a !'ivai of Admiral Jean Esteva, 
Vichy-appointed resident general 
of Tunisia. President Roosevelt, 
through Esteva, appealed to the 
Bey of Tunis for free passage of 
allied troops. But on Jail . 3 Es
teva was quoted as messaging 
Marshal Petain that the people of 
TuniSia w~re loyal io Vichy.) 

Henry Moore, 42, Dies 
In University Hospital 
Following Brief Illness 

IIem'y Moore, 42, 839 Roosevelt 
street, died Sunday night at Uni
versity ho pital aftel' a brief ill-
ness. 

MI'. Moore, born in Washington 
county Oct. 19, 1900, was graduat
ed from Wellman high school and 
~ ttended Drake university in Des 
Moines. He served in 'the United 
States army from 1919 until ]021. 
In 1928 he married Emma Rhodes, 
who survives him. He was em
ployed as painter by the Univer
si ty o{ Iowa. 

He was a membe~' of the Men
nonite church. 

Surviving MI'. Moore besides bis 
widow arc four children, Robert, 
11; Shirley Ann, 7; Marlene, 9, 
nod Willard Dean, 1; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore of 
Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. Violet 
BuneH of Delta, and two brothers, 
Vernard Moore of near Iowa City, 
and T. P. Moore of Mt. Vernon. 

.-

A~ .~. Harmoi 
Files Affidavit 
For Alderman 

Arthur C. Harmon, Republican, 
rlied aWdavlt with City Clerk 
William Nusser yesterday for al
derman of the fourth ward. His 
was the first statement submitted 
by any candidl,1te {or municipal of
tice. 

Folli' doys remain in which af~ 
fidavits may be filcd. 

Harmon was born in Clinton, 
Mo., but came to Iowa with hi s 
parents at all early age. He moved 
to Iowa City Crom Audubon 
county io 1917. 

He spent most of early l'esiC!ence 
here in the undertakIng business. 
Hannon later served as coronel' 
of Johnson county. He was coro
ner of Audobon county for sev
eral · years. 

Ginger Itogers, 31, entered on her ' thlrd matrimonial venture recently 
with Jack Brll'&'es. 22, mal'lne private, with whom sbc Is seen at 
a HollyWood lJiQ'ntclub. 

Recently his business interests 
have been confined to managing 
lhe apartment house he owns at 
4% S. Linn street. 

Triumphant Red , .rmy B.rea~ Fine Medic~1 Gr~ups 
515 D' \ s· . ; L' · . d For Trade Violation 

• ay· lege at enlngra Supreme Court Stays 
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RUSSIA-
(Continued fl'om page 1) 

railway running from Leningrad 
through Schluesselburg to connect 
with a line to Moscow, and an
other to Murmansk in the far 
north. Murmansk is the chief arc
tic port for AmerIcan and British 
supplles to Russia. 

In .their long unsucces ful effort 
to take Leningrad ' the, Germans 
have lost scores of thousands 01 
men, the Russians said. Hitlel' 01'
dered the city taken by st9rm in 
August; I941( and the Gennans 
hurled 300,000 men against the 
big industrial city. The N'azi waves 
broke under stoic resistance di
rected by Marshal Klementi Vo
roshilov, but the siege has con
tinued ever since. 

Open ·Communications 
The Russians have managed to 

fly supplies into the city and also 
opened communications across 
Lake Ladoga-small boat convoys 
in tbe summer and railway 
tracks laid across the icc in win
ter. 

"It is necessary to bear in 
mind," ~he Russian communique 
said of the lifting of the siege, 
"that dUring many months of 
b~oekade of Leningrad the Ger
mans converted their positions on 
the approach.es to the town into 
a mighty fortified area with a 
network system of solidly con
structed conCl'ete and other erec
tions with large numbers of anti
tank and anti-infantry obstacles." 

Breaking throurn this brlst
lin&' enemy belt the Russians 
said they eaptund more than 
1,260 prisoners and routed the 
227th, 96th, 170th, and 81s& Na.zI 
Infamry divisions a.s well as. 
three regiments of ' other divi-
sions.' . 
In this week ot savage righting 

in pierCing cold the RUSSians said 
their "god of war," Uleir artilleL'y, 
demolished 470 enemy fortiCled 
centel's and dugouts, 25 strongly 
defended observotion posts, and 
silenced 172 artillery and mortar 
batteries. Among the booty cap
tured were 222 guns, 178 mortars, 
512 maehineguns, 5,020 rilles, 26 
tanks, 17,300 grenades, ' 72 radio 
tra'nsmitiing stations, 1,050 hones, 
880 carts, 40 various supply 
dumps, 36,000 mines, 150 trutks, 
22,000 shell~, and 2,200,000 car
tridges. 

Govorov In Command 
The break-through was carried 

out by Leningrad 10rces com
manded by Col. Gen. Leonid Go
vorov, who was elevated to his pre
sent rank a few da,ys ago, aod 
Volkhov Il'ont troops comma~ded 
by Gen. Kil'kill A. Meretskov. 

Coordination or operations on 
both fronts was credited to Mar
shal Gregory K. Zhukov and Mar
shal Voroshilov. Zhukov com
manded the victorious central 
{I'ont Red almy that foug)1t west 
of Moscow a year ago, and also 
was in charge of operations dur
ing the early days o! the Stalin
grad offensive that 8tlll is gain
illg back valuable ground in 
southem Russia. He was made a 
marshal coincident with last 
night's triumphant Leningrad bul-
letin. , . _ 

Marshal VorOl/lUov eo m
manded Leninl1'8d'. trooJ18 cfur
Inc the ae~an slece unUl last 
December, 1941, ,when he was 
made eommander of 8ovl~t'll far 
eulcm foreCII. . 

Another Soviet general, N, N. 

4rmy Rese.rve Corps BoycoH of Health Plan 

T' All E I WASHINGTON (AP) - The o OW n istment supreme court yesterday upheld 
the conviction of the American 

Of 17 Y Old B · Medical association and the Dist• ear· oys rict of Columbia Medical society 
on cbarges that they sought to 
haplstring a cooperative group 

BOSTON (AP)-Authorlzat!on health plan and whereby violated 
for the enlis~ment of 17-year-01d thE: Sherman antitrust act. 
qualified American citizellS in ·the The medicsl associations were 
al'my reserves-to be called. into Clned $2,500 ' and $1,500, respect
service within six months alter Iv ely, on charges tbat they con
they reach their 18th bil:tbdaYr spired to "rl!stl'sin trade" by jn
w.as announced yestcrday by Maj. Uuencing physictans al)d hosp~tals 
Gen. Sherman Miles of the Fitst to boycott 'Group Health Associa
service command. tion, Inc., a COOpGl'lItlvc organiza

General Miles declared that the tion of 3,300 govel'nment employes 
new army policy perIhittcd youths in the District of Cplumbia. Group 
wbo are physically lit and clln pre- Health waS set up to provide medi
sent the wrlttcn consent of theu' cal care :and hOspitalization 10~' 
parents to enlist eitber in the army its members on a prepayment plan. 
enlisted rcserve corps, unassigned, The decision noted : that such tl 

or-if they qualify-to cnlist as plan "was contrary to the code of 
aviation cadets in, the ail' corps en- eUlics" of the AMA. 
listed reserve. Miss Edith Rockwood, labor 

Almy recruHiog officials said depm'lment employe who is presi
this was the first time within a dent of Group Health, commented 
genel:ation lhat the army has pel'-I tl1at "the dedJsiOl'l will be advan
mitted the actual enlistm91'1t of tageous to' all groups in the United 
boys before they reach the age of State's that are planning for mcdi-
18. I cal care." 

The court's vote was 6 to O. 
•• • Justices Murphy and Jackson, for-

I M E P M I mel' attorneys general, did not 
rs. • • yers participate. 

I Gives Birth to Son I 
• • Three days aIter the news ot Den Mothers Plan 
the death of Maj. Edward P. O· . f G 
Myers had reached his parents, IScusslon 0 ames 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers of Iowa At Training Meeting 
City, a son was born to Mrs. Ed-
ward P. Myers in Clearwater, Fla. 

Major Myers, with the army air 
corps in western Europe, was re
ported killed on Dec. 30. 

Appointed' to CommiHee 
Hal Sehnert. U of Moline, III. , 

has been appointed a member of 
the victory rally committee to 
succeed Richard Lindquist, A4 of 
Des Moines, who resigned recent
ly. The appointment was made 
by James Z(lbel, J3 o{ Aurora, Ill" 
chairman of the committee. 

Brazilians Lack 

Inner Fuel Oil 
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-War

time lack of lu 1 is menacing the 
13razillans' drinking habits. 

Because of urgent need for al
cohol to mix with limited gaSOline 
supplies, the office of the national 
economic coordinator has requisi. 
iioned 30 perecnt of all available 
aguardente. 

Aguardente is lhe powerful na
tive drink bosed on alcohol re
fined from sugar, aJld ' the basis of 
many Bl'azilian fe stivals. 

Twenty-seven states pay Lire 
losses on state property from ap
propriations; the 1'C8t are insured 
with commel'ciai companies. 

doning tecllllical equipment and 
large quantitIes of army prop
erty," the communique added. 

Altogether a ' total or 26 towns 
and raUway stations were oc
cupied Sunday, the Russians said, 
and dozens of smaller places also 
wel'e treed. 

Tbousands of Gel'mans fell 011 
the snow-covered steppes, and 
hundreds surrendered. At least 
2,000 Nazis were killed Mel 400 
captured before Stalingrad where 
the Soviets said "our troops con
tinued to close in the ring or en
circlement around tbe German 
Fascist troops." 

Cub deo mothel's will meet to
night at 7:30 in room 305, East 
han, for one of a series oC meet
ing of the annual winter training 
course. 

The discussion topic will be 
" Den games" and each mother wllJ 
bc responsible for explaining one 
game to the group. 

George L. Whitaker, cubmaster 
of cub pack 110. 2 of Longfellow 
school, will be' in cbarge of the 
meeting and Owen B. Thiel will 
speak. 

YETTER'S 

,f 
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Eight Former University Students, Alurn~i 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marti~~ 

WOI'd has beon received oI the 
marriage; and engagements of 
eight lormel' stuclelltM lind olumni 
of the Unlvel:$1ty of Iowa. 

Antbony-Wyckoff 
Announcement has been mude of 

the secret mOl'l'iage of Emily An
thony, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Anthony of Lomoni, to Rob
ert C. Wyckof.J', son of MI'. and 
MI's. Charles Wyckoff of Wyom
Ing, 111. The wedding took place 
August 6, 1941. 

Mrs. Wycko!C attended Grac -
lund college in Lulnoni and the 
University oC Iowa. She Is a 
teachel' of music in Winterset. 

Mr. Wyckoff receivecl his B.S. 
and M.S. degrees from the Univer
sity of Illinois at Urbano, 111. He 
is on leave of ubsellce from 
Buena Vista college In Storm Lake 
and is employcd as chief baUistl 
cun in the government laborator
ies at the Ankeny ordnance plant 
in Des Moines. ' 

Slock-Daurh.erLy 
MI'. and Mrs. Elmer L . Stock of 

Lone Tree announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Dorothy, 
to Roberl Daugherty of Galveston, 
Tex., son of MI'. and Mrs. FI'ank 
Daugherty ot Lone Tree. 

Miss Slack was graduated from 
Lone Tree high school and wlll 
receive her degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa in April. 

MI'. Daugherty is a graduat of 
Lone Tree high school and the 
Chicago school 01 music. He is a 
second class radio technician with 
the United States navy stationed 
at Galveston. 

Hollis-Davis 
Mrs. Charles Hollis of Perry an

nounces the marriage ot her 
daughter, Dorothea Lorena, to 
Aviation Cadet, Donald C. Davis 
of Los Angeles, son of Ml·. and 
Mrs. Cbarles Dav is of Washington, 
IC/wa. The ceremony was per-
10rmed Nov. 28 in Wilshll'e Metho
dlst church jn Los Angeles. 

MI·s. Davis was graduated from 
PelTY high school and the Uni· 
versity ot Iowa. Cadet Davis at
tended Washington high school 
and was graduated from the Uni
versity ot Iowa. 

The couple will make their 
home in Redmond, Ore., where 
Cadet Davis is serving as meteor
ologist lor the weather bureau. 

Kesler·Donahue 
Mr. Dnd Mrs. C. H. Kesler of 

Swea City announce the marriage 
of their daughtel', Darlene, to 
Dunne A. Donahue of Tipton. The 
ceremony was performed Jan. 2 at 
the home of the l.ldde's parents. 

MuscatIne annoullce the en,.. 
ment of their dnughter, Lorraine, 
to Licut. JOIUi Clay Stevena, ' eon 
or Mrs. John Stevens a( MuQ. 
Une. 

Miss Willis is u graduuh! of !he 
Emmo Willord school ot TroY,1I. 
Y., and VaSSal' college at PO\lllJ. 
keepsie, N. Y. She is llIklna~. 
uate work at the Ul1iver~l\t , or 
Iowa onl1 is an assistnnt teacHer at 
the Iowa Child ' Wei Care Res.earth 
station. 

Lieutenant Stevens I,1tt.e11ded 
Muscatine j unlol' college and WI! 

graduated from Iown ~te col. 
lege ot Ames. He is sta UoDed wilb 
the field GrliIJ )'y at Camp SheW" 
Miss. 

Stewart-SuUon 
MI'. and Mrs. Jay Stewart or 

Jefferson IInnOUl1e the msrrlace 
of their daughter, Gloda, to L~l 
Keith Sutton, son of Mr. alld Mra. 
Roy Sutton or Columbia City, hid. 
The ceremony took plnce Jim . . 6 
in the First Methodist church in 
JHrersoll. 

Mrs. Sulton, a graduate of Jef· 
ferson high I;cilOOl lind lowa Slate 
college at Ames, is a member o( 
Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Lieutenant Sutton was gradu. 
ated from the University of Iowa. 
He Js an Imtructor in ihe army 
air corps at Eagle Pass, Tex., 
where the couple wlll live. 

Cllhlll·Kersenbrock 
Allnoullcemellt has been made 

of the marriage oC CnUlerin. Ca· 
111l1, dauglltel' at MI'. lind Mrs. E. 
P. Cahill of Vietol', to Ens. E. W. 
Kersenbrock, son of Mr. and Jin. 
A. W. Kersenbrock of Omaha, Neb, 

Mrs. Kersenbrock is II member 
of lhe nursing staff at Unlver.&il1 
hospital. Ensign Kersenbrock Ii 
stationed at the Novy Pre-~Ih\ 
school here. 

1 Morning's Workino 
Hours to Red Cross 

TOWI\Cl"S department $~rei re· 
sponding to the demand lor "'«k. 
ers at the Red Cross surgical cfreI&. 
ings center, wJll permit 12 'to 14 
women employes to work at \he 
s tation in city I)ail, bei",ecn \he 
hours of 9 and 12 o'clock on 'Mob· 
day mornings, MI'. A.L. Towneran· 
nounced yesterdllY. The store wllJ 
be closed during Ulese hours, Mn. 
Towner said. 

In meeting this urgent need al 
the cenler lor more worker., the 
management is glad to give aid, 
sold MI·s. Towner. EmployeS' sal, 
aries will remain unchanged. 

The bride was graduated from 
Swea City high scllool and Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar Farm Radio Reporter 
F~lIs. She has been teaching in Will Address D airy 
Tlpton. Mr. Donahue, a graduate , 
of the- University of Iowa, i..-; state I Marketing Association 
representative for Cedar county. 

The couple will make their home Herp Plambeck, farm radio re, 
in Tipton. porter for station WHO, Del 

Moines, will add res the Jo~ 
Wendel-Anderson County Dairy Marketing a»socia· 

Mrs. Katie Wendel of Mal'engo tion at its annual meetillg COllI, 
ar.nounces the secret marriage of mencinll tomorrow noon anne DIL 
her daughter, Margaret, to Dr. restaurant. 
Robert H. Anderson of Denver, The Dairy Marketll1g associalion, 
Colo. The cercmony look place which is composed of JohlllOll 
July 3, 1941, in Cheyenne, Wyo. county milk producers selllbg to 

Mrs. Anderson, a graduate ot Iowa retailers. wlll .also near Ra, 
the Univer.;ity of low aschool ot E, Smallcy, county chnirman 01 
nursing, is a mcmber of the nurs- the AAA, who wlll talk Ilbout gas 
ing staH of the Children's hospital rationing, tl·uh.'portatlon and a1. 
at Denver, where the couple is lied problems. 
residing, The meeting will heal' reports - -- I and discuosions after dinner at 12 

WlIIls·Slevens 10·clOCk. All members of the as-
Mr. aod Mr . Ralph S. Willis of sociation are urged to attend. 

, . , 

Pretty Pastel Sweaters 
Jane lrwi\\ 

ENGLISH BOXIES 
In smart loose knits and all the prettie.t paatela. Soft. 
lovely, and just the thing to wear with your .kirtl or 

slacks. The sweaters you've seen advertised in Mad .. 

moiselle and other faahion magazines. 

$5.98 

LUSCIOUS ANGORA 
Soft angora in the prettiest ahade. imaginable. Jus\ the 
thing to wear with your new Sprinq .uita. 

Long sleeve Cardigans 

Short sleeve Slipovers 

Other Popular Styles 
./ 

. $5.98 

. $3.98 nut shell char, antimony, tun;sten Two movie films Will be shown 
Md mercury could be 11lled, and b:y H. R. (RUBS) Putnam at the 
producers could provide a larg. junior chllJDb:er of commerc~ meet
portion of the manganese aocl tin ing which ~Ill ~ held tOOlght at 
requirements. Small quantities of the DIL grJ~, be&mn1n~ at 6:~0. 
rubber, quinine, m1aa and cbro. The moVI~ a~~ enb.tIed Tar-
mium could also be produeed. get Por TOIlIah.t , a film o,~ the 

In order to aec:omplllh this, RAF on a bom~m. tour aod ~es 
however, larie-Kale inveatmenta Of The Navy. Both are official 
would be necessary, HIckman ex. government films. 

According to tentative an'ange
ments, funeral sel'vlce will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p. m . in East Un
ion church near KalQlla, with bur
ial in East Union cClJ1etery. The 
body will be at the residence until 
noon tomorrow. 

Voronov, wns made a marshal 
last night along with Zhukov, the 
Moscow announcement said. Vo
ronov, an artillery specialist, has 
played a leading part in Russia's 
huge southwestern qrive that still 
is rolling forward. 

The Russians said in some cases 
where theh' tank forces broke into 
Nazi-held cities the Germans 01-
ten were run dpwn under the 
treads ot the heavy machlnes. 

The cla.aic .tyle. you love in all the newe.t paatela. Short and lonq .leeve 

atyle. in alipover. and cardigana. Size. 32 to 40. 

plained and an appreciable I.ngth 
of time, equality of tariff treat. 
ment and elimination of drastic 
transportation and labor short
sies. Expa .. ioD of wutel'l) hemi
sphere sources mJght markedl)' in
fluence the Vnlted ~tee' Jore/lll 
economic poUq, toreiln iJlvut~ 
ment and trade, btl "atd.. 

AHench Regional Meeting 
Owen B. Thiel, scout executive 

of the Iowa river valley council, 
11 attendin, the annual regional 
rheeting of seout execuUves in Wa
terloo. The conference began yes
terday and wUl continue through 
today. 

On the front south of Voronezh 
on a road between Olkhovatka and 
Shelyakino the Russ1ans said their 

To Speak in KnOXVille troops captuled more than 1,000 
"I Have Lived in Japan" will trucks "in good running . order." 

be the subject ot a talk by Prof. This road is between captured 
George GJocklel', ' head of the Rossosh and Aleksyeevka west of 
chemistry department, at a meet- the Don river. 
ing of the American Uigion in I Abandoniq Equipment 
Knoxville Thursday. - "The enemy is retreatjng, aban. 
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6" TABLETS, SALVE, NOS~ DROPS 

Defenae Stamps on Sale 

in Every Department 

$2.98 to $5.98 
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